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Important Part 
Miramichi Will 

Play After War

Now Ha* Upwards of one Hun
dred and (Fifty Million Feet 

of Lumber for Export

The Miramichi is now preparing 
to do its part In the rebuilding: of 
the ruined towns and Tillages of 
France and Belgium when the great 
war oeases, and a visit to the lum
ber yard» in the vicinity of New
castle will further convince one of 
the big part we will play fa that 
matter

For the past four years the lum
bermen have kept their crews in the 
woods in the winter, and their mills 
sawing all summer, despite the tact 
that in that time hardly a stick has 
been shipped until today their is 
lying in the yards of the Miramichi 
upwards of one and one half million 
feet of sawn lumber ready for ship
ment, with no ships in sight for re
moval

The market value of this lumber is 
approximately four and one half mil- 
lnio dollar» at the present price of 
thirty dollars per thousand super
ficial feet, and to move this amount 
to France would require seventy-five 
large steamers each carrying one 
thousand standards each

With -no outlook of paace at the 
present time, the lumber cut this 
year, according awell known lumber
man, will be about one half that of 
former years, but we are assured 
that as soon as the war is over the 
cut will double that of pro war times 
and with the shipping of the large 
amount on hand as well as the ad
ditional employment, the Miramichi. 
which Is «now enjoying prosperity, 
will be one of the busiest places in 
the whole Dominion of Canada

Boston has w^n three games In the 
World*» ChamptoneMp

PREMIER BORDEN COMMENDS 
K OF C WORK

(Halifax Chronicle, September 2 1918)
Premier Borden, who eaw the 

work of the Knights of Colujmbue 
on the battlefields of France, has 
sent a contribution to the Nova 
Scotia oamgetign fund The follow 
inig fis a copy of a telegram sent by 
the Premier:

Ottawa, August 31, 1918 
John W Began,

Haflâflax, N S
Am glad to commend the ef

forts of the Knights of Columbus 
raising a fund for supplying the Can
adian troops on battlefield with war 
huts and comfort» The purpose >r 
the fund must command the support 
of all our people Ate forwarding by 
ftmt mail (my contribution

R f, BORD£N 
------- -W.--------

War Lecture Bureau 
Organized Here

Mr Frank Yiegh. Dominion organ
izer ot the War Lecture Bureau, paid 
an official visit to Newcastle on 
Saturday [morning, and addressed a 
v«|ry {representative gathering pi 
citizens in the Town Mall

The work of the war Lecture Bur
eau. is to contract enemy propaganda 
tit Canada, by giving short addresses 
at the threatres and public gather
ings on topics, regarding what Can
ada and the Allies are doing and 
need in the war. and spread the 
message ot patriotism among our 
people

At the cloee of Mr Yeigh's address, 
it wae unanimously decided to organ
ize a War Lecture Bureau for New
castle and the following Committee 
were chosen to supervise the work 
—Mayor Troy, Rev» P W Dixon and 
W J Bate Messrs A H Cole and R 
H Lock ward

—■—va--------
Coon Parker and Aid Stuart spoke 

at Maple Glen and Whitneyville last 
week i

Victorious Lads
Gives Up Lives

Many Northumberland Boy* Give 
Live* That Germany Shall -, 

Not Conquer 
—

The sad Intelligence reached the 
Miramichi last week, that a yofcaff 
man. Oapt Norman Hauler, who Waa 
well known here had given hi* life 
on the field ot battle In a letter to 
hta friend Mr A Kiti'inder. l<r J 
Hauler of West Hartlepool, Bag 
the father of the young here, tell» 
of hie death fa action on May 21th 
and also soother eon. Lt Jack Hui
ler who gave up his life on March 
23rd both of whom were member, ef 
the Imperial forces

Capt Norman Heasier first o me 
to the Miramichi In 1913 and vas 
employed at the Rosebank Lut her 
Co at Nordln He waa very popular 
especially among the younger set of 
Newcastle, and will be remembered 
as a very talented am -tour actor, as 
well as the possessor of a very fine 
voice, and on several occasions de 
lighlefl audience^ After
a short visit to England 
he again returned) to the 
Miramichi and was about to engage 
In business here, when war broke 
out and like many another young 
hero, heard the call of the mother
land and at once returned home, 
where he joined the Imperial forces, 
and after three years service offered 
up his life

The jnany Miramichi friends will 
hear with deep regret the news of 
his death

LT CLAUDE L MOORE 
The sad news wae received In 

Moncton, on Friday that Meut 
Glande Leighton Moore, son of Mr 
and Mrs i1 fit Moore, has been tilled 
In action on August 26th 

Lient Moore enlisted In the ranks 
of Dr Cutten’a Highland Battalion 

(Continued on page 5)

Hindenburg Line
[Has Been Broken

Allies Capture Many Important 
Towns Behind Hindenburg 

Line—Many Prisoners
"ir' Wednesday

British armored oars are reported 
to have entered Marquioe Mnrquhm 
la on the main highway running 
from Amu to Cambial, slightly more 
than belt way between the two cit
ies

The British hold, Rumaneourt, 
eight and a hall mils, west by north 
of Cambial

Inch y-E»-Artois has been captured 
and the British also hold Derai- 
conrt and Her miss

In their pu ah beyond the Drocourt- 
Queant line, HdUeh troops have 
reached the Une of the Canal-du- 
Nord North of the Arras-Cam hr ai 
road they have occupied the town 
of Ecourt St Quentin

North of Peronue the advance has 
carried the British through the Vaux 
woods, above Molslane Slight ad
vances have been scored at oilier 
points

French troops continued to push 
back the Germans to the east of 
the Cinal-Du-Nord and between tho 
Ailette and the Aisne

In tucir .’dvnace the Fren n took 
tre Chapitre Wood, northeast of 
Chavilly, and approached the town 
of Crlsolles. three miles north of 
Noyoa

North ct the A1 lotto tre French 
reached the outskirts of Cuocy Le 
Chateau and Juvoocourt .ind south of 
tre river they drove further coat from 
Leullly and attained the suburbs of 
Clamery and Brays

On the Aisne ti.o town of Bucy Le 
Lcr.g was penetrated 
- Prisoners to tho number of 1;630 
were taken

Along the Veele prîtes of French 
troops crossed the river at several 
peints u

The arrival of Maj General Graves 
American commander of troops In 
Siberia with 43 officers and 1;088 
men on .Sept 2 has been announced 

American troops embarkations for 
all fronts passed 1,-600:000 oa Aug

'"t-L-ï*'-' Thursdjty 

Advancing eut of the river Som
me to the south ot Peronne, the Bri
tish have oep*ured the Tillages of 
St Chrtst-Brieet and Le Mesnil-Brun- 
tel A number ot prisoners were 
taken by the advancing troops On 
the Flanders front the British are 
established In a portion ot the old 
German front line east of. Neuve 
Chapelle and on the old British line 
in the Pauqulaeart sector 

The British also have advanced 
northwest ot Armentleres 

North of Peronne British forces 
are In possession of the town of Bus- 
eua, and are In the Immediate vicin
ity of Temiple-La-Foase, Nuria and 
Equancourt

Southeast of Peronne the British 
have reached Athiee and Mome-En- 
Chausie They have captured the 
village of Dolnst

British troops to the east captured 
Nouvelle Chapelle and Bussy.

Field Marshal Haig's forces 
crossed the Cana!-Du-Nord on the 
whole front, except from Havlccourt 
north of the Scarpe 

Between the Somme and the Oise, 
French Troops have captured the 
block of hills known as the Outre- 
court Massif, which is within three 
miles of Cliauny.

The French have secured a good 
hold on the northerh bank of the 
Ailette, and on the terrain betweeh 
that river and the Oise. They are 
approaching the Hlhdeaburg ' line 
at St. Gohain Massif

Saturday _ I $
The French have swept across the 

Atone and have reached their old 
trenches along tho whole line to the 
north. Ham and Ohauny: keys to the 
southern reaches an the Hindenburg 
line before LaFere and Inton, have 
been captured by the French, who 

(Continued on page 4)
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Mysterious Fires 
Do Much Damage 

0a Monday Night
wA 11 * ‘ ........ .

Two Barn» in Congealed District 
Ablaze’at Same -Time—In
cendiary Suspected—Loss 

Considerable
” — - -

Two mysterious fires, which tor a 
time threatened the entire die 
triot were discovered about eleven 
thirty laet night, and gave the fire 
men a battle royal before they were 
subdued

. The finit fire waa discovered in the 
barn of Clement Ryan, on Jane 
Street, and was in the hay loft It 
had gained considerable headway, and 
was breaking through the roof, when 
discovered ahd an alarm rung in 
While the firemen were on their way 
to tlita fire flames were seen to is
sue from the barn of Mr L Gross 
man, the fire In this case 
having started in t*ie horse manger 

Both barns were filled w.th hay 
which made the work of the firemen 
doubly heavy, bit by heroic efforts 
they were confined to the two build 
ings, and after a f>ur hour fight were 
extinguished

That the fires were of incendiary 
origin seems very probable for neith
er Mr Ryan nor Mr Grossman, had 
been near their barns after dark, 
and no lights cr fires were used near 
the buildings during the evening 

Both buildings wore badly gutted, 
and in addition Mr Grossman lost a 
flue horse and iome hens, which 
were unable to get out of the build 
tag due to tho flames gaining such 
headway ' ! ' ! ' V 1 'ft
There was little. It Any Ihsurance 
on the damaged buildings

Lient Harry Warren, a nephew of 
Dr Spronl bee been appointed to 
command one of the Siberian units

Family Friends
Trcal .your family and friends - 
to eXXXp the new delicious 
beverage that .everyone is talk
ing about. ^XXX has the quality 
that assures satisfaction and is 
a. wholesome and nourishing

drink as well as a most pala- 
table and pleasing thirst 
quencher. ' Serve it up cold.

ÀDFARRAH&vC0.
__ NEWCASTLE,N.B.* k *

ttojMhentttilMS Me.4

The K. of C. Army Huts Drive—September 15th to 23rd
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OF
MIDDLE AGE
to Pas* the Crisis Safe- 

that Lydia L Pink
's Vegetable Compound 

Cm be Relied1 Upon.

—Proof
tan’s Ve

..L—"During Change of Life, 
i to its annoying symptoms, 1 

had an attack of 
. grippe which lasted 
1 all winter and left 
I me in a weakened 
I condition. I felt at 
times that I would 
never bewell again.

[ I read of Lydia E. 
| Pink ham’s Vege
table Compound 

t it did fer"and what 
PIfctheChange 

of Lifo» jo^told my 
ooceor 1 wouio try 
it. Ieoeebeganto 
gâtai* strength 
and the aauooiag 

*> symptoms dis-
___„ _ r Vegetable Compound
onto » well,strong.women so 

‘tousework. I cannot 
i ÊTPlnkhara'e Vege- 

I too highly to women

.ML
» who suffer from___

backache, headaches
_____ ’ should try this famous

_ Herb remedy, .Lydia B. Pink- 
I Vegetable Compound.

Farm For Sale
e miHacri.ber offers for sale the 
•Hied and occupied by hUn 

containing, one hundred 
or less. 35 acres Cleared 
«mi barn For particu- 

to
DANIEL BALDWIN

Nelson, N B

DALTONS
L ivtry Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
UtiCalum Street»

n i W U-lyi

- -'OttE TUCKETTS

T&BCUT
JLDJŒNNEDY

UBEST and MEN'S
Fine Tailoring

Bfohmiliur Style, Work- 
lip, Service and

CLEANED AND 
BRESSED

• H dûorÇitJ miramichi’Hotel
kB. Newcastle N. a

TENTH BAPTIST DISTRICT 
MEETING HELD AT LUDLOW

Large Attendance and Much Good Work 
Done—Will Meet Next In Whitneyville

The seimi-arnual meeting of the Un
ited Baptist Tenth District was held 
in Ludlow Baptist Church on the 
second and third instant. Rot H E 
Allaby presiding

pfftoers rjidi delegates present 
were: ................

Botostown—Rev H E Allaby and 
Mr Murphy

Ludlow—Mr and Mm Lawrence 
Hover, MJbb M Pond

Doaktown—Rev O O KinoahL Silas 
Munn. Mrs F D Swim, Mrs Mereer- 
eau

Bl^aefleldj—Two Meeftaaoe» Mer- 
sereau

Newcastle—Rev E A Klnley. Mrs 
Hose

Lower Derby—Mrs Anale Clowston
Wbitneyrille^r-MIss Margaret Men- 

zies v |
Mrs Havelock Cot and Miss A R 

Sllpp of Fredericton represented the 
Provincial N B Women's Missionary 
Union and were eat loaded the cour
tesy of the Coaventlba

The first session opened at 7 30 
Monday evonliig After dtevotional 
exercises. Rev H E Allaby spoke 
on the Five Year Program, outlining 
its four department? with special 
District Mice A R Slipp gave a 
missionary address outlining the his
tory of the Women's Missionary 
work in the maritime provinces 
Five girls, dressed in native Indian 
costume, helped to illustrate her 
address

The second session opened at 10 
o'clock Tuesday morning. Sept 3rd 
Devotional exercises were led by Mr 
Silas Munn

Reports from the different church
es were heard, and showed the fin
ancial receipts far in ex.-est of any 
previous yeir The interest is being 
well maintained It is regretted, 
however, that three fields—Bathurst. 
B^xokvllle and Wtiitneyville—afre 
without pastors

Rev H E Allaby grave the Sunday |

School report There are seventeen 
Sunday Schools in the District 
eight of which report an average at
tendance of two-thirds of their en
rolment Four have cradle rolls and 
oix have Hcmee Departments Total 
enrollment is 680 for the district 

Upon request for information 
from Mrs Mersereau of BUssfield 
there followed a valuable discussion 
on Temperance instruction in Sun
day Schools

The afternoon session wus under 
auspices of the Women's Aid Soc
iety. and was addressed by Mrs 
Havelock Coy and Rev O O Kincaid 
The reports showed that all churches 
but one In the District had an or
ganized and active Women's Aid 
Societies

Rev Mr Kincaid emphasized the 
Importance of Wthing The Aid soc
ieties reported an Increase of niear.- 
1 f >»2iip. greater irccipts, and dav 
ur i llerest

The evening session opened at 7 30 
with an audience that entirely filled 
the church

Rev Mr Kincaid spoke on the Whit
ened Harvest Fields, unfolding his 
subject very ably under three heads: 
1. The Lord of the Harvest; 2, llie 
Harvest Field: 3, Our part In the 
Hai vest At the close of this part 
of the service. Rev H E Allaby con
ducted an after service of prayer 
aid praise, in which many took part 

The usual votes of thanks were 
adopted

It was rer lived to hold the Annual 
meeting with Whitneyville Church 
on the second Thursday of July 
next, with no intervening meeting 

Various other recommendations of 
the Executive were adopted

Mr Alex As ties of Newcastle was 
chosen District Delegate to the Pro
vincial Association that meets at 
Marysville on the 25th instant 

The Convention was. on the whole, 
one of the best and most encourag
ing that has ever been held

Qus. Sargeant
West Class Livery

. for Sale ai all limes. _

Wharf. Phone 61

HE SAFEST MATCHES 
a ME WORLD also 
ME CHEAPEST are
EDDYS

“Silent SOO'a"

SAFEST because they 
*e impregnated! with a 

solution which 
the stick “dead" 

ily the match is

will ange Ska
■MW “•*■*

CHEAPEST I because 
t more perfecÇ 
to-the sized box 

other box oh
-W'/Wwi

LET’S STOP CALLING
GERMANY “SHE’ 

A new idea, which will undoubted
ly be taken up by others, has been 
originated by R R Shuman, Chicago, 
Ill

Mr Shuman writes:
“To every man who loves woman

hood there comes tin unconscious pro
test every time he hears the enemy 
nation spoken of as “she"

“The Pr ussian natirn has fovtelt- 
3d t\o rJght to this noble appella
tion nrd c. world wide movement to 
slop the practice might help to bring 

•ri pe ople to their senses 
“Naitftirr does the nation deserve 

.he pronoun of manliness, but should 
apt ken of as "It"—a thing unlove- 

y—a Frankenstein—a mad gorilla 
“So let xts alter our terminology:. 
"Call Prussia ‘It’
“Call Germany ‘It*
“Call Austria ‘They*
“Call the Kaiser ‘U‘
“Call the Crown Prince TV 
“In the case of the last two. the 

thought is that the Kaiser is not a 
man. but a title, and his son a sub
title—hence the lower case T 

“And if we must use a personal 
pronoun in speaking of the race, let 
it be ‘the Hun—he*

“A ship is described in the femi-, 
nine because of its grace and beauty 
but who would speak of a cruel, ugly, 
sharklike German U-boat as ‘she’?

“Why. then, prostitute the femin
ine pronoun by lending it for a mo
ment to the creator of a so hateful a 
craft?

“This suggestion is made, not in 
a spirit of hatred of an unfortunate, 
because cruelly hypnotized, nation, 
but in a spirit of love for woman
hood. and defense of her prerogatives 

“If all editors of all Allied nations 
would by common consent, adopt 
the neuter pronouns, *M suggested, 
the fact could not long be kept con
cealed from thinking people of the 
enemy powers, and the note ef 
acorn that the jarring pronouns 
would invariably sound, might have 
far pleaching reflex action on mind» 
benumbed for generations by false 
towrhtngi of school and.

A CASE FOR THE
FOOD CONTROLLER

Many citizens are wondering why 
it is that they are asked to economize 
in the use of sugar to the extent of 
one and a half pounds per month 
and a wheel of fortune Is allowed to 
distribute chocolates at the rate of 
over a thousand pounds per day'to 
a community which ^otherwise would 
not purchase that quantity in a year 
It certainly looks like as it some
thing was wrong somewhere

The Editor Is in receipt of a post 
card, taken from a German Canteen 
in the big drive by Pte W Earl Mac
Donald a former member of the 
Advocate Staff

“Let’s call Cfertaeagr TV

> SHOOTING SEASON 
The season for docks, geese 

brant opened September 1, god 
tinues until December 14. For 
cock and1 snipe, September IS to 
November SO

uimiiiiiiiiiiii

“A ^ erica | 
be

punished” |
Such was the decree of § 
Kaiser Wilhelm, furious § 
because the allies were f 
obtaining food and e 
munitions, of war from § 
the United States.
Dr. Arthur N. Davis, 
the young American 
who was dentist to the 
German emperor from 
1904 till 1918, tells of 
the ruler’s determina
tion to wreakvengeance 
upon the UWMI States 
in his remaiWKb nar
rative

The Kaiser as 
I Knew Him 
for 14 Years

F
This story tweak the 
inner workings of the 
We».mind. It shows 
once more why the world 
isstwsr ft will appear 
as a serial in this paper.

it prise it
Coming Soon

OBITUARY
..MR3 DAVID CURTIS

The death of Mr» David Curtis, of 
Blackville, a meat respected resid
ent and honored mdmbor of the Un
ited Baptist Church, occurred on the 
4th instant, after an illness of sev
eral years, borne with great patien
ce and fortitude Deceased was 73 
years of age Her maiden name was 
Miss Elizabeth Harris, and she was 
a native of Blackville. Sre is sur
vived by her husband, six sons— 
William L, the well known merchant, 
of Curtis’ Corner, Newcastle; and 
Thomas H; Justus J; Silas B; How
ard D; and Charles F; all of Black
ville; and .three daughters —Marguer
ite (Mrs Philip Blank), Bjston; Eu- 
phemta (Mrs Joseph Curtiz), and 
Violet (Mrs John Warren), Black
ville; also one brother—William Har
ris, Boies town ; and one staler—Mrs 
Henry Ukxndblen, Everett, Moss The 
funeral was held Thursday after
noon at 2 30, Rev E A Kialey of 
Newcastle conducting service©, in
terment in the United Baptist cefan- 
etejy at Underhill

DEATH OF A CHILD
The death of Jchnt the nine 

month old son of Mr and Mrs Minor 
Coakly. occurred on Thursday last 
façon cholera InCarVum The funeral 
wae held on Friday to St Mary's 
Cemetry

Stir the pot of Tea s minute or so before 
_ pouriug. This evenly distributes the Tee

essence that has been drawn fromjpie 
leaves, but is lying mostly at the bottom 

of the pot. You will then get the full flavor from yonr Tea. And if it is KING COLK 
Orange Pekoe. Able when you stir, the delightful fragrance of the infused leave». 
Note also the rich color of the Tea when poured—both Indication» of unusual quality.

KING COLE Orange Pekoe is different from other Tins. • 
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT &Y THE FULL NAME 

SOLD IN SEALED PACKAGES ONLY.

THg EXTRA!» CHOICE TEA

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1M*.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Cspitsl Authorised.................................................... $ 25,0000.00
Cspitsl Paid-up......................................................... 12,911,700
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits..................... 14,564,000
Total Assets.............................................................. 335.000.000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND:
Bank Bids,.. Princess St. E. C.

NEW YORK CITY: 
Cor. William and Cedar Sts.

Far more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and Grocers everywhere.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank's Steel Lined Vagit, rented at from *5.00 per annum op- 
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
eeeslng valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgages, Insurance Poli
cies, Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

War
Our Soldiers are driving the Ger
mans back to the Rhine. Their re
cent glorious achievements are ring
ing round the world. Are you going 
to back them up and shâre in their 
glory? They need spiritual and 
physical comforts. They appeal to 
us. We appeal to you. Help us to 
help them, by contributing to the

K. of C.
Army Hut Campaign

The American Knights 'of Columbus are 
raising $50,000,000, for their soldiers. Our 
Soldiers have won undying fame. What have, 
you done for them? Here is your chance to 
send a little bit of home from home.

GIVE AND GIVE GENEROUSLY
CAMPAIGN ■
SEPT. 15th to SEPT. 23rd

Beveridge Paper Company Ltd., é*>?wîS&?~'£j„lu,

Mill Slfpply Dept.
A One-Piece Jointless Fire Brick for Boiler werk. Repairs & Arches. 
' i® -A High Temperature Cetpeat for Laying Fire Bricks.

A Cement 'Hardener, makes Concrete Floors Hard as 
Waterproof and Wearproof Permanently.

as Granite. Dnèt Proof,

‘■StarmUgkt Flattie amd Liquid Cense**,, sfttsi eennensleal new roe/s and ropalro mil old 
ree/s, maUrproof wells amd foundation». Uoo and /dryer until iota."
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTO R IA
The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has been 

la use for over thirty years, has, borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Intents and Children—Experience against Experiment.i What is CASTOfTi A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. s

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
i Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

 TH« CIWTAUW COMSAWV, NtW VOaK CITY,

NOW
Is the time to prepare for 
the cold winter months.

Was Your House Cold
last winter? Perhaps your 
Furnace needs repairs, or 
you need a new one. We 
have the best 'in the heating 
line, be it

STOVES, RANGES, OR FURNACES
CALL AND LET US TALK IT OVER.

B. F. Maltby

LUMBER
FOR-

r

Ship-Bulding
We are open to centracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up, 13 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

London Paper On
Mr. J. L. Stewart

Says He Made a Clean “Scoop” 
Over Other Newspaper Men

(Evening Standard London)

I wonder it a joui liaiiat well past 
seventy years of aige has ever ac
hieved a cleaner “scoop” over his 
brethen than was effected last wefek 
by Mr J L Stewat, of Chatham. New 
Brunswick, one of the Canadian 
Press /party who returned to London 
a few days ago. after visiting the 
Western Front

Mr Stewart, as I say, is one of the 
veterans of Canadian journalism, and 
moreover, had the misfortune to 
lose an arm in early life He was 
incuded in the Press delegation from 
the Dominion at the special re
quest of Lord Beaverbrook. who has 
many pleasant recollections of him 
la his youth Last we3k the .party 
wi ye taV.M out to Vi.a*’ litige by 
General Currieu Canadian Corps 
Commander, who described for them 
himself on the spot the incidents of 
the great attack of Easier Monday 
last year As the party was setting 

■out it was found that Mr Stewart 
was unprovided with gas mask With 
many expressions of regret from his 
colleagues Ma^tewart was left be
hind Disappointed. but undaunted 
the forsaken father of the party set 
things in motion for himself, the re
sult being that while his conférés 
trudged through shell holes and 
skirted craters Mr Stewart serenely 
sc lied above them in a aeroplane 
“Oh. yes, I pvt it over th3m," he de
clared with glee \

wa.---------- i—

New Born Infant
Was Murdered

So Say Jury in Case Where In
fants Body was Found 

In River

The finding of a child# dead body 
in the river at Douglastown on Thura- 
day morning last with every suspicion 
of having been (murdered, has arous- 
the whole community t > a state of 
excitement

The discovery was made by Messrs 
Alex Hutchison, and Allan McKean, 
while rowing about the river near 
McEwen’s mill, and the little body 
was naked, with the exception of a 
tie which was bound tightly across 
the little mouth, evidently, to pre
vent ItT crys being heard), while some 
heartless person, usshcred its lit
tle life out of this world 

The body was taken in charge by 
Dr Marven. who stated that it was 
apparently about two hours old. He 
in turn notified Coroner Benson, 
of Chathajm, who at once empanelled 
a jury, which investigated the case 
and gave the following verdict 

That the body and the evidence 
given shewed tlv.t the child had 
come to its death by the hand or 
hands of some person cr persons un
known to us and we recc mini end that 
the Attorney General further investi
gate

UllllAl f

Every Barrel,
Just Like Every 

Other Barrel
One reason why the Pies and Cake, Bread 
and Rolls always turn out right when 
you use

BEAVER FLOUR
is because the flour is always the same. It is milled from Undid mêmC] 
Ontario fall wheat, strengthened with western spring wheat.
Being blended in exact proportions, Beaver Flour is always the seee hi 
strength and quality ; and always gives the same results, no wkm
or when you bake.
It will be a change for the better when you change from western wheat 
flour to Beaver Flour, milled from blended wheat.

DBALKRS—write us for prices on Peed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. *
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, ■ CHATHAM C»

“Canada Food Board Flour Mill License No. 10.”

JUST RECEIVED

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD. 

CHATHAM, N. B.
or at the Ship Yard’at Nordin.

INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION
•44-

Curing Skin Troubles
So many people, both men and wo

men, sufte • from skin troubles, such 
as eczema, blotches, pimples and ir
ritation that a word of advice Is 
cesaary It is a great mistake for 
such sufferers and those with bad 
complexions to smear themselves 
with greasy ointments Often they 

! could not do anythir.gs worse, for 
I the grease clogs the pore# of the 
| troubled skin and their condition

I actually becomes worse
When there arc pimples cr erup- 

I tiens, tr an Irritating or itching rash. 
la soothing bcrnclc solution may help 

, i xv the iiriiatton. but of course 
that (iocs not cure the trouble Skin 
complaints come fro.n an impure 
condition of the bldco otuI will per
sist until the blood Is thoroughly 
purified It Is well known that Dr 
Willlum Pink Pills have effected 
the best results In many forms of 
skin disorders and blemishes This 
is due to the fact that these pills 
make new, rich blood, find that this 
new blood attacks the impurities 

! that give rise to rkin troubles and 
! disperses them; /to that Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills core skin disorders from 
within the system—the only sure
way

It should be added that Dr Will
iams’ Phik Pills have i^eneflcial 

i effect upon the general health They 
Increase the appetite and energy 
and cure diseases that arise fnom im
pure blood

You can get the'> pills through 
any medicine deal ' or by mail at 
50 cents a box or r boxes for $2 50 
from The Dr Will: ;ns* Medicine Co, 
Brockville, Ont

Presbyterians Endorse 
K. of C. Drive

In tile big drtvu by the Knights ol 
Columbus, which stiirled on Mo
usy to ral-ta $100.000 :n Nova Scotia 
tor war purposes, tho Presbyterian 
Witness says: “The Knights of Col
umbus are entering the Held not as 
a rival of the Y M C A but to assist 
and supplement the work of that ex 
oellent Institution Hie Honor Lieut- 
cnant-G overtime'’ t Grant, a staunch 
Pre»by*erl3'. ha. endorsed the move
ment and Boot out an ap. eal to the 
people of Nova Scotia to nssivt by 
every mesa» In their power Let 
every one help along this gtod cause

Dominion fcproea Money Orders 
are oa sala ad flan thousand ofteaa 
throughout Canada—(1)

SMOKE - rtlOKFTTS -,

OR INOCO gTf
* y * » 4 »

UPPER BLACKVlLLE

Upper Blackville. Sept 6—Harvest
ing is the farmers chief occupation 
at present, and the grain is said to 
be a good crop this year,

Mr Archie Williams of Quarryvillc 
was a visitor at the Davidson Hotel 
Tuesday last
We are glad to heir Mrs Chas More
house is convalescing 

Misses Helen Campbell and Char- 
lena Morehouse was calling on Mrs 
Peter Moran recently 

Miss Slipp of St John gave a very 
interesting lecture on the Women's 
Missionary Aid Society Sunday last 
five members joined this society 

Miss Isabel Bergln left for Fred
ericton Monday last to attend the 
P X School

Mr William Moran has returned 
to his home in Calcula. Minn, after 
spending a vacation with his brother 
Peter Moran, of this place 

Mrs Henry Arbeau Jr is reported 
on tiie sick list, we look forward for 
her speedy recovery

Misses Mina and Violet Arbeau 
was calling on friend# Wednesday 
last

Master Ivan White returned to his 
home in Fredericton after spending 
several weeks with friends in tnis 
place, he was accompanied by Miss 
.K E <\vnPbell.

Miss Daisy Morehouse was visit
ing her cousin Mise Muriel Donald 
on Tuesday

Mr Milton Connors was calling on 
friends Monday last

Mr Charles Dunphy passed through 
this place on Wednesday en route for 
Forks, N B

Misb Wllheimna Couglilen spent 
Monday at her home, in this place 

Messrs Herman and Thoimas 
Conners were the guests of Mr H 
Morehouse on Wednesday

Mrs Ethel Burke and neice Violet 
Arbeau were calling on Mrs H More
house Wednesday last

Pte William Arbeau of the 
In» Garrison Is home on a 
furlough

Mrs Roy Gulliver who was visiting 
her mother. Mrs Carrie Arbeau re
turned to her home in Chatham 

Mr Myles Gillispie of , Black
ville was a visitor in this village 
recently •••*••

We hear there are Wedding Bells 
to ring in the near future

Military Service of 
American Residents

The American Consular Agent. 
Mr B N Call ha* been instruct* 1 that 
American* in this district who came 
within the .provisions of the Conven
tion concluded on June 3. 1918 be
tween the United States and Great 
Britain in respect of Canada cej- 
cernlng reciprocal ocwnpulwory mil
itary service of the ol tisane or sub
ject» of the one country ta the terri
tory of the other, may receive Infor
mation oa the subject of their liabil
ity for m^ary service, dafcpe for 
exemptra*l*raUon apd other 
eeaeatl^jj d,tails, by tasking per- 
•*»! .notary at the CtewOer. AW 
61 e( tilt United State* at Newcas
tle N B

PER STEAMER FROM 
OLD COUNTRY

“S. S. Max Aitken'1

Until further notice the Dot 
Table of the above steamer «ffi 1» 
as follows:

Leave Redbank every Boeatep 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.45 A M 

i «tr Leave Newcastle for Cbatha*. ItThree Crates Crockery Ware ■ A m.
Including in the Following I Leave Chatham for NsscmOk
3 gross pearl white Cusa and Sau

Wire-
short

cers.
3 gross green LaPIrtta Cups and 

Saucers. \
3 gross gilt Tea Cups and Saucers 
3 gross Pencilled Avondale Cups 

and Saucers.
3 gross Plates—6, 7, and 8 inch.
3 dozen Tea Pots n assorted sizes 
1 gross Bean Pots, from 1 quart

up.

I 12.16 P M
i Leave Newcastle for Chatham L«5

*4 gross Chambers, covered and un- | lastown

P M
Leave Chatham for Newcastle. S 

P M
Leaver Newcastle for ttedgaafc 

4.15 P M
On Saturdays w’ll return Cram 

Redbank to Newcastle in the «wee
ing.

Calling at ajj intermediate palate 
between Redbank and Chatham ex
cluding Nordin, Buahville, and Deep-

covered
Vi gross hand and stand lamps in 

different sizes.
3 doz. Granite iron Pots 2, 4 ar.d 8 

quarts.
3 doz. preserving kettles 4, 6, 

and 8 quarts.
3 doz. gdass butter Dishes.
14 gross knives and Forks.
Granite Iron Bowls, in three sizes.
1 doz. Water Sets—6 tumblers 

and pitcher.
1 doz. Lemonade Sets—6 tumblers 

and pitcher.
% gross Painted Pitchers.
M gross white Pitchers, in differ

ent sizes.
6 dinner sets— 94 pieces.

SPECIAL
' One only Finninier Dinner Set, 94 
pieces good value at $30.00 marked 
down to $20.00.

6 Tea Sets in blue and 6 Tea sets 
in green—42 pieces.

1 doz. gilt glass sets—sugar bowl, 
butter dish, spoon holder and cream 
pitcher.

*4 Crystal glass sets. *
We always carry a first class line 

of Groceries, also Flour In fcbls, halt 
bbls, and 24% ib bags—also bran, 
middlings, and a few bags of Feed 
wheat for hens.

THOS. RUSSELL
RED STORE 

Public Wharf Phene 79

Horses For Sale
Two Draft Horses Apply to

NORMAN CAMPBELL. 
Chaplin Road

N B

The Real 
Kaiser

The kaiser revealed Me
2ilaelf to his American 

ntist. Dr. ArtBrar N. 
Da via, who has given the 

tecta to the-worid in bis 
remarkable operative to

The Kaiser es 
I Knew Him

Informa ti o|i regarding FMiM 
and Passengers rates will be ter
ni shed by the fcaptain.

All freight must be delivered 11 
minutes before Steamer is scheduled 
to leave

Commencing Saturday July Ste. 
Every Saturday will be Excavates 
day from Chatham, Douglastowe 
Newcastÿ and Nelson, to Prdhaa* 
at Intermediate points

Leave Chatham at 3 pm and New
castle at 415 pm Returning be 
Newcastle at 8 30 and Chatted* at 
9pm
Fare for Round Trips SOets 
Children from 8 to 12 vrz Xkh 
from all points Tickets good far 
date of issue only

Evening Sail
Every Saturday evenings the pen- 

pie of Newcastle will have an oppnte 
unity of having a sail to Chatham 
and return. No stopover at Chatham

Tickets Sets
Newcastle Steamboat Co Ltd.

Walt for the K of C ÇDll*eln«ü 
next week and give gcnertusly far 
cur Boy# “Over There”

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many at the most partloalar 

famines In Newcastle buy testa 
meats and groceries rentes* 
at this atom To eetiefy mm 
oastenner* In every rut peel ta 
oer first oeaelderntio* Ate me 
do satisfy them hy ■ :in* Stem 
tin beet and treteec, Oraemtam 
Meate, Vigetablee ar t PMta$ 
by chargtn fair prion, ate be 
according ray oHev<- lata 
and iinriiiae treat*'—

We meaM Hke yon to a 
ona at our entitete cwixv-ra. 
In this -tore yen wSl ete

xsfosnsjvii

18.

mm

IP»
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The Union Advocate, Tuesday, September 3 1918

Save the 
food and 
help the 
fighter fight.

\ tv»<Bip»n ..

The least expen
sive meats rival 
in tastiness the 
most expensive 
roasts by the 
addition of

BOVRIL

BLACKVILLE

THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1867

Published Every Tuesday after
noon, at Newcastle, New Brunswick, 
by The Miramiohi Publishing Co. 
Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Great Britain $1.50 a year; in the 
United States and other foreign coun
tries, $2.00. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance.

Advertising rates quoted upon re 
quest.

R. A. N. JARVIS.
Edita- • r.d Manager,

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 10th 1918

G&ING UP

The Halifax Herald notifies its 
saoscribers that tne pit 2? rf ta.it 
paper is to be advanced from five 
dollars to seven dollars per year 
It is ”o\v being sold at three cents 
a cot. c'.i the street and by news
dealers. and on the railway trains 
five cents is charged for that paper 
At three cents a copy the paper will 
cost its daily purchaser $9 36 per 
year The Herald has taketi the fur- 
ter step of establishing a hard and 
fast rule of “Pay in advance” News
papers can 'no longer do business at 
the old rates The increase in the 
price of paper, metal, ink the advance 
fn labor and freights, the heavy toll 
ppid for telegraphic despatched’, 
must of necessity increase the price 
of all newspapers

TELEPHONE EXTENSION NEEDED

In this age of proseprity one of 
the most important factors in the 
development of a community is the 
teleph- ne, and a settlement that has 
not that privilege is shut off from 
the rest of the world by a barrier 
that is hard to overcome In the 
vicinity of Newcastle most every 
section has been favored with the 
telephone, and that it is appreciat
ed is borne out by the fact that New
castle exchange has one of the larg
est list of subscribers for the district 
of its size in Eastern Canada, but 
there is rocyii for extensioriV'an one 
community that is badly in need of 
that improvement is the prosperous 
district» of Chaplin Read, Trout 
Brook and Wayerton, where some of 
the best farms of the county are 
situated and where a large amount 
of business is done. This community 
would no doubt rive the Telephone 
Company every encouragement and 
the business that would be available 
would more than pay for the initial 
expenditure In the erection of the 
line®. We trust that it will only bo 
a short time before this needed im
provement Is anade

Now Hu the time to make prepara
tions fur Userai subscriptions toward 
the -neit Victory loan The Canadian 
people must provide the government

=r
MAKE PFPFECT 
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Blackville, N. B, Sept. 7 
Miss Wright of Newcastle is 

visiting Miss Hilda Bean this week 
Mr. M. Schaffer and daughter 

went to Montreal Thursday where 
they will visit friends.

Mrs. J. H, McDonald and little 
son of Redbank are the guests of 
Miss Matilda Hawes at her home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnston are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a baby 
boy at their home here Sunday 
Sept. 1st.

Miss Tweedale who has been vis
iting Miss Muriel Johnston has re
turned to her home in Fredericton# 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kerr motored 
from Fredericton Saturday spend
ing Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Alcorn.

Mr. Melvin Ross of Edmunston is 
spending a few days at his home here 

Mrs. Wm. McConnell left Thurs
day morning for Montreal where she 
will spend some time.

Mrs. Mark Flynn of St. Margar
et’s is visiting her mother Mrs Step
hen McCarthy.

Miss May Buggie of Quarry ville 
is ‘ spending this wC2k with friends 
here.

Miss Jennie McCormick went to 
Fredericton Monday evening where 
she will attend normal school.

Mr. James P. Qninn was in New- 
castle^Thursday on business.

Mrs. Danny Vickers has returned 
from a pleasant visit to her home in 
Nelson she was accompanied by her 
mother Mrs Dolan who will visit 
her for awhile.

Mr. Charles McConnell of Camp
bell ton is visiting his father Mr. 
James McConnell at his home here.

Airs. Ben Walls and Mrs. Hazel 
Behans went to Boiestown 1 hurs- 
day where they will visit friends.

Miss Beatrice McLaughlin has re
turned from Loggieville where she 
was visiting Mrs. Philip Talion, 

Miss^Fitzpatrick of Napan is the 
guest of her sister Mrs. Frank Don
ovan atiher home here.

Mrs. Everett Donalds of Boies
town is visiting her mother Mrs. 
Robert Barry this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ross motored 
to Newcastle Thursday.

Miss Stella Donahue went to Fred
ericton Thursday where she will 
visit friends.

--------- TA---------

Hindenberg Line
Has Been Broken

(Continued- from page 1)

are advancing beyond these villages 
The beaten enemy fell back rap

idly along a wide front from below 
Arras to Rhelms before fresh on
slaughts of the Allies Fierce rear
guard resistance was repeatedly 
crushed

The British and French, fighting i 
side by side from Bap&ume to the | 
Oise, drove forward for wide gains, j 
advancing seven miles at the deep- | 
est point

Americans have reached the rest 
of the heights south of the Aisne on 
a wide front and have wrested four 
villages from the foe’s rear guards 

Great fires of ammunition dumps 
and stores are reported by observers 
on every indieationn the Germans 
will retire to their prepared line 
west of St Quentin ami LaFere 

In Flanders, the Anglo-Americans 
again gained c i both s.des of Armec- 
Lteres: To the north they broke 
three Genman counter-attacks against 
their new lines, and advanced fur
ther West of La Bassee the British 
captured Neuve-Chappelle end push
ed into the old German positions on 
that front

Terganier, tnree miles west of La- 
Fens, has been captured by French 
troqp*
Harcourt has been taken by the Bri
tish in their advance toward St 
Quentin

---------W/---------
Monday

French force» have reached posi
tion» close to Le Fere end occupa 
tioh of the city is probable 

La Fere la one of the principal 
Allied ’objectives U la behind the 
Hdikleeiburg line, 12 miles south of 
St Qoentln The town is one of the 
efr&gil points in the Htadeobtirg 
defence system and le of the high
est strategic Importance 

Th» British end French war offices 
noted yeady progress end stronger

enemy, resistance in places
On tueir southern flank the British 
have recaptured the positions they 
held before the Germans started 
their offensive, March 21 at the town 
of Le Hamel, oh the Crozat Canal, 
the French are only five miles from 
St Quentin
The British having taken Mavrin 
court Wood German artillery fire, 
heavier than at any time within re
cent weeks, is reported from the line 
west of Rhelms

Pushing ahead on the front be
tween. Peronno ahd St Quentin, Bri
tish patrols have occupied the towns 
of Verm and, thi »e and a half miles 
northeast of St Quentin, and Yen 
dell es

lumbermens’ Asso.
Interview Gov’t

A delegation representing the re
cently organized Lumbermen’s Asso
ciation waited on the Provincial gov- , 
eminent in St John on Wednesday I 
The «members present included W B | 
Snowball, James Robinson. Garfield 
White, Donald Fraser and F C Beat- 
teay The lumbermen Informed the 
government Of the objects of their 
association and presented a copy of 
their by-laws They also informed 
the government that they intend to 
appoint a permanent secretary and 
asked that he be recognized in mat
ters aff< '•■ting the interests of the 
lumbermen

One matter which was discussed 
quite thoroughly was the scaling and 
the best methods to adopt The lum
bermen advocated an individual 
piece scale by competent scalers as 
the only mean? by which justice 
could be done to the province and 
the operators If tills method were 
adopted the operator womd pay the 
stumpage on ills en*;-» cut and no 
Question of “holding out * could pos
sibly be raised Ike Government 
i.rorr.’sed cons.derail >’.i >? the pro
posal

Guard Baby's Health
In The Summer

The summer months are the most 
dangerous to children The com
plaints' of the season, which are 
cholera infantum, colic, diarrhoea 
and dysentery come on so quickly 
that often a little life Ls beyond gid 
before the mother realizes he is ill 
The (mother must be on her guard 
to prevent these troubles, or if they 
do come on suddenly to cure them 
No other medicine is of such aid to 
mothers during hot weather as is 
Baby’s Own Tablets They regulate 
the stomach and bowels and are ab
solutely safe Sold by all medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
rt-cgn The Dr Will’oms’ Medicine Co. 
Brockville, Ont

Vivian Martin at
The Happy Hour

Vivian Martin long has held an 
unique place In the circles of film 
luminaries, because of her vivacity, 
naturalness and charm As a Para
mount star she has won hosts of 
admirers throughout the country, all

■y1 » J1 ■ IAH 1 *
with sa enormous sum to carry <n 
Its war'activities and aa the time for 

money sail is near at hand H I» 
well to realise that auhecrigtioaa 
Wet Hu large as it I» possible tq

BUY CAREFULLY
We respectfully put be

fore you the advisability of 
anticipating your require
ments, and of buying now 
most of the things you will 
need in the near future.

Prices are continually ad
vancing. There is no pros
pect of an early decline. 
Later on you will have to 
pay more for the same goods 
—or even for merchandise 
not so good.
, It is unwise to buy more 
than you need, or to buy 
with the purpose of hoard
ing. But it is the heigth of 
wisdom to take advantage of 
prevailing prices, and buy 
your present needs now, as 
well as to anticipate those 
of the early future.

An Assortment of Mens Suits 
Thats Really Complete
Smart Models for Young Men as Well a s 

Conservative Styles for older Men.
All at Fairest Prices

You’ll soon need a New Suit, so why not get it here now? And here’s [a point 
you don’t want to overlook—By purchasing now you get extra wear and a sub
stantial saving over present high costs. You’ll find here all the really good styles, 
just the kind that you want to wear and that make you appear to best advantage— 
Its not at all probable that you can get as good values as these for many years to 
come.

Men’s Suits $11.50 to $33.00 
Men’s Overcoats 13.50 to 35.00

$

of wham regard her as one of the 
mast delightful of all cinema act
resses That she- «possesses an in
imitable naiveite^ with artistry of 
the highest order, generally is con
ceded

In her new picture, “Unclaimed 
Cocdc,” Miss Martin, appears in 
Western role, that of the daughter 
of a Sheriff, and she undergoes the 
remarkable experience of being ship
ped as an express package to a min
ing town, but when she reaches her 
destination, her uncle, who was to 
have claimed her, fails to appear 
The mining town is hi the hands of 
bandits, the leader of whom, attract
ed by the girl's beauty, is about to 
buy her at auction, when she is sav
ed by a man she had befriended and 
a:id who sacrifices his life in her 
behalf

There are unusual twists in this 
capital photoplay which is to be 
presented at the Hajppy Hour 
Theatre next Friday Miss Martin 
is adequately supported by iHarrison 
Ford, Caseon Ferguson, George Mc
Daniel, Carmen Phillips and others, 
all well known to motion picture fans

L /Ml TED

Agricultural Fair 
And Live Stock Sale

To be Held Here On October 
2nd — Open To North’d County

SUNNY CORNER
Sunny Corner, N. B. Sept. 9 1918
Miss Mary B. Nowlan is visiting 

in Nelson.
Mrs. James Johnston spent last 

week in Chatham the guest of 
Relatives.

Misses Rose Tozer, Liza Matchett 
and Lottie Stewart have gone to St. 
Stephen for the winter.

Miss Margaret Hines who has 
been in Millerton for the past two 
months spent Wednesday witli her 
mother at the Corner.

Mrs. Michael has gone to Renous 
for a few days visit.

Misses Bemice McKay and Mil
dred McColm were the guests of 
Miss Hazel Tozer the 5th. inst.

The School opened up on Monday- 
under the supervision of Miss Stella 
Mullin and Reta Hogan as assistant 
teacher.

The Kaiser as 
I Knew Him 
for 14 Years
Ç An intimate

: view of the German 
:: ruler in private life. 

: laying bare die mind 
of the man who plunged 
the world into war. A 
series of tmtni^ dis
closures by the kaiser’s 
American dentist, to 
whom be-spoke freely 
and frankly.

WATCH FOR IT 
IN THIS PAPER

That Newcastle is to have an 
Agricultural Fair and sale of Coun
try Produce and Live Stock was dc 
elded at a meeting of Agricultural 
Society, No 122 !&*t week 

The RiuK has been secured for the 
occasion, and the date has been set 
for Wednesday, October 2nd 

Much interest is being taken in 
the arrangements for the fair which 
promises to be a mast successful one, 
inasmuch a» there is «no exhibition 
in the Maritime Provinces .this year, 
with the exception of Charlottetown 
and St Stephen, and few, if any 
Northumberland breeders are exhib
iting at these shows 
The exhibits are open to the County 
of Northumberland, and the prize 
list, which will be announced shortly 
promises to be of a very tempting 
nature
M> W M Johnston has been selected 
as manager and is already at work 
At the Prize List, etc, and several 
of the local merchants have signified 
their intention of offering special 
prizes to be competed for

Misti Stella. Donahue, of Black
ville spent the weekend the guest 
of Miss Myrtle Rae

---------VR---------
Dominion Express Foreign Cheques 

are accepted by Field Cashiers and 
Paymasters in France for their full 
face value. There is no better way 
to send money to the boys in the 
trenches

NEW TIME TA»LE ON c G R

The new time- table went into eff
ect June 2nd. Trains now leave 
Newcastle as follows :

Going South

Maritime Express 6.55 a
Accommodation 10.45 a
Ocean Limited 1.47 p

Going North

Accomodation 2.17 t>
Ocean Limited 4.35 p
Maritime Express 12.05 a

FREDERICTON BRANCH

Trains Leave Newcastle

Express 6.05 a
Wbooper 6.00 p

Train* Arrive Newcastle
Wbooper 11.19 a
Exprees ie.Jl.30 P

Canadian Masons In England
II. S. Carmichael. 1 
Passenger a u d |
Freight Man
ager ot the Cana-1 
Ulan Pacific Ocean |
Services, was ln-[ 
stalled W. M. of I 
the Canada l-odgel 
at the Installation 1 
banquet held re-1 
cently In 1-onden, |
England, attend
ed by the Rt. I 
Hon. Sir Edward I 
Clarke. Sir Oil-1 
bert Parker, Gen
eral J. O. Rots I 
and many other I 
Canadians an d |
English represen
tative men Inter-1 
ealed in Canada.

The Canada!
Lodge No. 3527 
on the Register of I 
the United Grand I 
Lodge of England 
was founded In 
1911, In order to | 
provide a Masonic | 
centre for Cana
dians resident In H. a, CARMICHAEL, W. M.
Great Britain and Brethren from the Dominion visiting the Old Country. 
The object of the founders wns also to form n bond of union between itie 
Brethren of the Dominion and the Brethren of the United Kingdom in the 
strong hope and confidence that Freemasonry might so even still further 
agslat In the great work of forming these bonds of "indissoluble attachment" 
tdhlch shall forever unite the component parts of the British Empire. The 
Lidge ban now 2(2 members, many of whom are Dominion members resi
dent In all ports of Canada No fewer then 150 are Initiates of the Lodge. 
•6 members of the Lodge are on active service In H. M. Forces

Mr. Hugh Strain Carmichael, the newly-elected W. M. of Canada Lodge, 
In a native of Glasgow. He has been connected with the Transatlantic 
steamship trade since 1SSS, when he joined the staff of the Bute Line, 
which In 1SS1 was taken over by the Allan Line. In 11*5 he commenced 
Ms long connection with the Canadian Pacific Company at Glasgow, trans
ferring to ltd Liverpool office In MM. when the company established Its 
transatlantic passenger service. In MM he wan promoted to he general 

. passenger‘agent for Greet Britain and Europe. Since the establishment. 
' ta inf It, ot the Caaadlkn gride flee an Services. Ltd., which manages 

the entir* fient of the a F. K. and AUen Lines, lir. Carmichael has occu
pied the position of pane eager and freight manager, and ban Ms head
quarters at Vaterloe Place, London. England.

---------- 85*------------------i-nn--"inngr\Bf
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HEADACHES
ee She Tried "FRU1T-A-TIVES", 
Ike Famous Fruit Medicine.

PERSONALS

MISS ANNIE WARD

112 Haxen St., St. John, N.B.
“It is with pleasure that I write to 

tell you of the great benefit I received 
from the use of your medicine, 
‘Fruit-ogives'. I was a great sufferer 
for many years from Nervous Head. 
aches and Constipation. I tried 
everything, consulted doctors ; but 
nothing seemed to help me until 
I tried ‘Fruit-a-tives’.

After I had taken several boxes, I 
was completely relieved of those 
troubles and have been unusually 
well ever since.”

Miss ANNIE WARD.
'Fruiba-tives* is fresh fruit juices, 

concentrated and increased, in 
strength, combined with finest tonics, 
and is a positive and reliable remedy 
for Headaches and Constipation.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial size 25o.
Atall dealers or Fruit-a-tivesLimiicd, 
Ottawa.

Victorious Lads
Give Up Lives

(Continued! from page l)
Brd, 191#, when In Ms third 

year °_t Acadia University He sail
ed from Canada. Oct 13th. 1916, and 
after completing training crossed 
to France in January, 1917 While 
In England he was promoted to the 
rank of sergeant but gave up his 
stripes in order to get to France 
SPhfle serving in the trenches he 
contracted diphtheria and was inval
ided to Englniid Upon his recovery 
he returned to duty and transferred 
to a London battalion of the lm 
pedal Army, receiving his commis
sion as Lieutenant He continued
to serve with the Imperial Army up siie will visit friends 
to the time of his death I Rev and Mrs L H MacLean re.

Lieut Moore was 23 years of age. turned Saturday trqm a pleaean, va- 
and Is eurvivel by his fa'i-e- and cation Bp6M Nova acmia 
mother, and one sister, Emily at „ __ _
hQ^ne | Rev W D Wilson. Provincial In-

_____. . , . .. spector under the Prohibition ActDeceased was a grandson, cf the

Aid John and Mrs Russell left on 
Sundays Limited for Quebec

Mise Nina Simpson, of Millerton 
was a visitor in town on Saturday

Miss McBean, of -Covered Bddge 
Is visiting Dr and Mrs D R Moore

Miss May me Condron, is spending 
her vacation with friends in St John

Miss Annie Corbett Is visiting her 
parents Mr and Mrs Win Corbett, sr

Miss Grace McCarron of Frederic
ton spent Sunday at her home here

| Pte Harold McMaster is home 
from Cajmp Sussex on a short fur
lough

| Miss Mary WJllfston of Bay du 
' V4n is visiting Mr and Mrn C M 
liicklson

' Mrs John Russell, returned on 
Saturday from a visit to Fredericton 
friends

| Mrs Cecil Riopel, of Montreal, is 
visiting her sister. Mrs W A Hick
son here

! Mr R Carry Clarke returned on 
Thursday from a short visit to 
Montreal

Miss Lillian Miller, of Bathurst 
spent a few days at her home here 
last week

' Miss Catherine Redmond of Loggte- 
ville spent the week-end with Miss 
Margaret Dunn

Miss Ida Dutciirv of St, John is 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs 
John Butcher
Mrs Silas Smallwood of Harcourt 
was visiting Mr and Mrs D C Small- 

, wood last week
! Mrs Margaret Russell went to ' 
Sackville on Wednesday to visit her | 
sister, Mrs Scott

Mr S B Miller left last week for 1 
Buffalo, N Y where he will undergo 
medical treatment 

Gr Wm E McEvoy of the- Siege 
Battery, St John is spending a few 
days at his home here 

Mrs Egbert Atkinson of Rexton 
is the guest of Mrs Hedley Atkin
son. Chatham Head

Mr David Coughlan. of McKinley- 
ville was a caller at the Advocate 
Office on Saturday

Miss Thèrbvjrn of Boston returned 
. me on Friday last after spending 

Bv-rtlia Power, Derby Jet 
Mrs James McEachem of Chatham 

spent the week-end In town the guest 
of her sister Mrs Peter Dunn

Miss Edith MacLean, left on Wed
nesday for Lawrence, Mass., where

DOAKTOWN
Doaktown, îT B Sept 9—Misses 

Vende and Ecsie Bamford steno
graphers from Boston arrived 
in town last week, and are guests 
of their parents, Mr and Mrs Chas 
Bamford They were accompanied by 
Mr» Smith from Boston 

Mr and Mrs John McNabb of 
Coveted Bridge moto»ei to town 
yesterday and were the guests of Mr 
and Mrs William Sims 

Rev and Mrs A J Patstone returned 
from a short visit with Chatham 
friends

Misa Lizzie Lyons went to Fred
ericton on Monday where she will 
work a short time 

Messrs Ttiios S Hinton of Clinton. 
Iowa, and William F Hinton of Mill- 
inockot, Me, and Mrs David Miller 
of Moose Jaw arrived in town on 
Thursday and aro the guests of their 
brother H Hinton They were ac- 
cojmpanied by their father, Mr Rich
ard Hinton from Bathurst

Miss Gretta Holmes left on Mon
day for Sackville where she will re
sume her studies at the Mount Alli
son Ladle's College 

Miss Josephine Boyce and Mias 
Grace Murray arrived in town last 
wek from Keyes, Alberta 

Mrs Walter Freeze returned from 
Toronto, very much improved in 
lieaKh

Miss Margaret Fle*t of Nelson 
spent Sunday the guest of Mrs T 
Doak

Mias Margaret Doak returned heune 
from Noel, N S where she has been 
visiting her sister Mrs Chester Earle 

Mrs Frank Russell, her son Harry 
and Mrs Russell will visit down 
river friends this week

An auto party consisting of Mr 
and Mrs Henry Swim and daughter.
I-coca also Miss Minnie Betts
chauffeur Robert Russell, motored 
to town on Tuesday last 

The Catholic picinic that was held 
at Weaver's Sidiong on Monday last, 
was a grand success, a large crowd 
from here were present and all re
port a good time
Mrs Geo W Mersereau went to Fred 

ericton one day last week where 
she will visit her daughters, Mrs 
William Scott and Mrs H F MacLeod 

Mrs Lebans of Blackville was the 
guest of Mrs Thos Chalmers on Sun
day last

Miss Leola Swim and Sadie Betts 
left on Tueday morning for Freder
icton en-route to Wolf ville, where 
» ^ey will attend th> Seminary this 
year

Miee Anna and Margaret Larson 
visited relatives at Blissfleld last 
week

Mr William Cgilvie Sr spent the 
week-end with his grand-daughter, 
Mrs E A Logan at Fredericton

late Iesac Leighton, of New -astle. 
and his mother a former Newcastle 
girl has the sympathy of the 
whole community in the los ; of hvr 
only son, on r.he field of battle *

was a visitor in town this week 
Mrs D C Smallwood accompanied 

by her daughter, Mias Sadie left on 
Wednesday to visit friends in Mon- 

Rev and Mrs F F Bertram, who 
have been spending their vacation 
in Boston returned home last week 

Mrs Bervil Wattling went to St 
Stephen on Thursday called their 
owing to the illness of her sister 
Miss Mary Copp 

F M Tweedie, Chatham, has 
ceived word that his brother, Lieut 
Arthur H Tweedie, has been officially 
reported wounded, August 16

A telo&ram waTT^eived by Mr Mts R A N Jarvia and cWWren 
and Mr. David Doucette. Friday, an- and Mlae IneI left Thursday

PTE HARVEY McKINLEY
Mr and Mrs Alex McKinley, of 

"Upper Nelson, received the sad news 
last week that their son Pte Har
vey McKinley had made the supreme 
sacrifice in the battlefields of Eu
rope Pte McKinley went overseas 
early in the war and has seen much 
service

for Hampden Highlands Me, where 
they will visit Mr and Mrs F A Gil
bert

Miss Ida Maoarthur, who has been 
visiting Mrs Joseph Jardine and 
Mra John Brander «here for some 
time returned to her home in Queb
ec on Wednesday

A|mong the Newcastle people who 
registered at the Hotel Brunswick 

Friday were, Mrs 
Aitken, and children. Miss AJtken, 
F McLaughlan, A J Ferguson and

noundng that their son, Aldrick, had 
been admitted to the 2nd Canadian 
Hospital, Cologne, suffering with gun 
shot wounds in the right ankle 

Mr and Mrs J J Clarke, of Miller- 
ton have been notified that their 
eon, Sergt Frank Clarke, has been 
admitted to the Hospital suffering 
from gunshot wounds on the head 
and wrtet and compound fracture of 
left thigh The telegram also stated in Moncton on 
that Sgt Clarke was seriously 111 

The w rd was receive 1 here on 
Saturday by Mrs John Ftigsn that JHon D Morrison
her InriuM -wtoa mml oversees with Master George MacarUrur. who 
the 104th Battalion had been ndmltt- fcerTed „ a Mldler the soli In P 
ed to Ihe 7th Bernerai Hoepltal on E , durln< the summer and was the
Ktiguat 70th suffering from Gunshot ^zeM of friends tn town tor a week
wmind to the left leg. wont to Quebec on Friday to job»

Ouhner John Goodin of Nelson lias A|1 rot ud Mr, S J Mao
also been admitted to the Hbepttal ^^ur
eeriouely wounded In the beek Onr --------- f
Ooodln went overseas with too l*th . .

"irJrL Hush «,» CASTOR IA
ed toe notification on Saturday that . . - mm
their eon Pte Clayton Morris, bad
bean admitted to No S Casualty Clear- Id Ufifi FOT OvtoT 30 YMrS 
tog stetson on AM nth «uttering Always beam 
from r—»<w wound to right hand

uwiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiimiti

| “How foolish it was 
| for your president 
| to bring your corn- 
| try into this war!
| NowAmericamust 
| pay the bills F |

1 <1 That's what
s the kaiser told his 
I American dentist,
| Dr.ArthurN.Davis, 
i after the United 
I States declared war.

1 9 To Dr. Davis, |
| the German emper- 
! or revealed his real 
| self. He expressed his 
| approval of the Lusi- 
! tania sinking and of 
| other acts of barbarity 

perpetrated by the 
German soldiers.

9 Don’t fail to
read, in this paper, 
Dr. Davis’s story of

The Kaiser as 
I Knew Him 
for 14 Years

A Few Real Good Bargains
Real Bargains are rare now, but look over the following list and you will agree 
that these are bargains worth considering. We make these low prices in face of 
the fact that higher prices are expected, but we want more room in our Hardware 
floor for Fall Stoves.

“VICTOR RANGE” with Hot Closet 
and Reservoir, fitted for coal or 
wood. Regular price $90.00

Now............................................... $68.00
“Imperial” Double High Oven Range

The most handsome and up-to- 
date range on the market 

Reg. $85.00..................... Now $75.00
"Rotary” Sewing Machine guaranteed 

for ten years
Reg. price $45.00 ..........Now $35.00

“Vibrator” Sewing Machine
guaranteed for ten years 

Reg. price $35.00............Now $28.00
‘‘Model” Refrigerator, white enamell

ed provision chamber, two nickled 
wire shelves

Reg. $30.00.......................Now $25.00
“Model” Refrigerator, white enamell

ed provision chamber, one nickled 
wire shelf

Regv $20.25....................... New $17.00

TERMS CASH
[SATISFACTION ^GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

D. W. STOTHART

Schools
Have
'Re-opened

We are pleased with results 
from a business stand-point, 
and gratified with your ap
preciation of our efforts to 
supply your needs.

We will continue to use our 
best effort to cater to your 
requirements and hope always 
to merit a generous share of 
vour business in this line.

FOLLANSBEE
& CO.

Just Arrived For 
Early Fall Wear

NEOLIN SOLE 
BOOTS

FOR——

Men
Women
Children
McPherson Make —Good 

to Wear and easy 
on the Feet

BEST OF QUALITY 
LOWEST IN PRICE
See Them—You’ll 

Surely Buy

Walter Amy
NEWCASTLE

This is Straw 
Hat Time . . .

And we have a range that can
not fail to please you. Every 
new shape is on display in, 
Panamas, Sailors, etc., and you 
are sure to find the one that will 
look good, as well as feel cool 
and comfortable upon your head 
these warm days.

Drop in and See our Offerings 
in the Hat Line.....................

Russell &Morrison
MENS’ AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS

Horse For Sale
I Five years old, weight between 
! thirteen and fourteen hundred Can- 
: be seen any time at my residence 
36-0 DANIEL BALDWIN

Nelson, N B

WANTED.

Wanted pipe fitters for stea<t^ 
work, good wages, apply to 
BATHURST LUMBER CO LIMITED 

Pulp & Paper Division.
Bathurst. S R.

Wait for the K of C Collectors 
next week and give ge;iei\>usly for 
our Boys “Over There"’

Teacher Wanted
Second or third claw female 

school teacher (second (prefered) 
1er District No. IS Caaellie 

Apply stating salary to
WILLIAM L. MULL1N 

Secretary Trustee» 
Ccssttls P. O

• H. B.

FOR SALE
140»Good sound homo, weight 

lbs For particulars apply to ■
ALEX ANDBBSON 

3M Douglaatowo

Advance Fall Styles
You can see a few of the new 
Fall Lines by calling at
MacMILLAN SHOE STORE

High Cut Boots in Colors ana

Combinations, also in Black
We are also able to show you 
the New Oxford which is so 
popular this season, in Patent 
Leather and soft Vici Kid.

Give Us a Call before deciding on your 
! New Fall Boots -

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

Pleat for the Help that Your Dol—
,? : v„ : ,
i • - - « v .\ ^ .

v. :

39156^64
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Want Government To Col. MacKenzie 
Supply Cattle Feed

Newcastle Girl 
Admitted to N. S. Bar

Ringworm on 
Child’s Head Hero’s Death Miss Frances ,Fish ^First Woman 

Lawyer in Nova Scotia Bar
Petition of Westmoreland County 

Farmers Being Largely SignedCaused Great Distress and Spread 
to Neck and Ears—Cure Was 
Speedily Effected When Bight 

Treatment Was Recom
mended.

Fell on August 28th. Leading His 
Men To Victory ('Halifax Chronicle)

Tomorrow will bo a red letter day 
for the feminist 'movement in East
ern Canada for tho first woman law
yer will be admitted to the Bar The 
name of this modern. Portia is Miss 
Lillian Frances Fish and she hails 
from Newcastle N B Her first colleg
iate studies were undertaken at the 
University of New Brunswick where 
she obtained the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts Thence she went to the Uni
versity of Chicago, securing an M A 
Three years ago she enrolled at the 
Dalhousie Law School, graduating 
last spring with a splendid record 
behind her This summer she has 
been associated with the firm of 
Maclean, Paton, Burchell and) Ral
ston Although Miss Fish Is the first 
woman to be admitted to the local 
Bar, she is not the first to actively 
embrace the profession of law

A petition addressed to the Pro
vincial Government of the Province 
of New Brunswick is being widly 
circulated and signed throughout the 
Parishes of Westmorland County and 
others of the province 

The petition concerns the farmers 
of the different counties and pays 
the local government to do some
thing towards securing a supply of 
cotton seed, cdl cake and other live 
stock feeds from outside points sell
ing the same to the farmers at a 
reasonable price The petition states 
that the price of the above feeds has 
become prohibitive and thus the rais
ing of live stock has been made al
most impossible The action of the 
Ontario Government in regard to a 
similar problem is cited In that pro
vince the sum of one million dollars 
was set aside for the purpose of pro
curing a supply of seeds from the 
United States The supply was put 
in the hands of one particular firm 
to sell to the farmers at a reasonable ] 
price Similar action on the par) cf 
thf New Urur.'Wt '• is b*ing diX1'! 
by the hundreds of petitioners who 

igned the memorial

That the Fighting Commander of 
the 26th. New Brunswtcks own batt
alion, had met a soldidrs death on 
the field of honor was the sad intell
igence received here on Thursday 
by Mrs Charlotte McKenzie wife of 
Lieut Col AEG McKenzie. D S O 
whose death in actiop is jmourned 
all over the Pi ovince of New Bruns
wick, for there is hardly a home 
within its borders, who have not had 
or have now some friend or relative 
within tile ranks of that recipient 
and helped to bring glory to our 
Province through their many victor
ies under the gallant leadership of 
Col McKenzie

The official telegram tore the sad 
message that he had been killed in 
action on Augtist 28th when accord
ing to despatches the Canadian, 
swept the enemy from Jigsaw Wood, 
in grand style and also cleared the 
eiiemy from rongSy defended, 
trench systems in Boiry-Notre Dame 
and Pelves, and it was on these 

that Liout Cal

There i» no disease of the skin more 
obstinate than ringworm, and Qie 
mother who writes this letter does so 
fully realising what it will mean to 
other anxioüs mothers to know about 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

This remarkable cure was brought 
about two years ago, and as there has 
been no return of the distressing dis
ease there can be no doubt that the 
cure is permanent.

Mrs. D. Stebbins, Grand Bend, Ont, 
writes : “I am going to tell you of my 
experience with Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment My little girl had sores come 
out on her head which looked like 
ringworms. They were spreading 
fast and I tried home treatment, but 
nothing helped her. I took her to the 
doctof, and he opened some of the 
sores, Which were as big as the yoke 
of an egg. The salve he gave me to 
put on was very severe, and the poor 
child would cry for an hour or more 
after an application. For six weeks 
It continued to spread all over her 
head, and came down to her neck and 
ears. She suffered terribly. At last 
some kind ladies told me about Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment, so I got a box, and 
the first time I put it on she was re
lieved of pain, and the second time 
the swelling was all gone. Before we 
had finished the first box the sores 
were nearly all gone. I have told all 
the people around here about your 
Ointment, and I cannot praise it too 
much. It is now two years since my 
little girl was troubled in this way, 
and it never came back, so you can 
see she is completely cured. You are 
at liberty to use this statement for the 
benefit of others who may be suffer
ing in a similar manner.”

Joseph Brenner, J.P.. endorses this 
statement as follows : “This is to cer
tify that I am personally acquainted 
with Mrs. D. Stebbins of Grand Bend, 
Ont., and bel'rve her statement with 
reference to Dr. Chase's Ointment to 
be true and correct.”

Dr. Chase’s Ointment. 60 cents a 
box, all dealers or Edmanson. Bates 9c 
Co.. Limited. Toronto. Be suspicious 
of the druggist who tries to talk you 
Into accepting a substitute.

This part
of a letter received 

r ™ from Pte. J. R. Smith of
the “Princess Pats” by a friend in Ottawa,
illustrates the soldiers’ need of Zaie-Buk at 

the front. To them it is a necessity. Large 
quantities of Zam-Buk are bought for the army and 
the Canadian Y.M.C.A. keep their canteens in 
France supplied, hut to make sure your soldier 
friend is not having to go without, send him a few 
boxes of Zam-Buk in your next parcel.

Zam-Buk is just what he needs for cuts, 
barbed wire scratches, burns, blisters, sore feet 
and gas sores. All dealers or Zam-Buk Co„ Toronto. 
50c box, 3 for $1.25.

What thé Knights of Columbus 
Mean by "Everything Free” 

at Army Huts , .operations, no d'ub 
MacKenzie gave up his life 

Lieut-Colcael MacKenzie. who was 
thirty-eight years of age was a na
tive of /Campbellton After complet
ing his school education, he graduat
ed from the University of New 
Brunswick, receiving the degree of 
M A from that institution He en
gaged in the teaching ^profession for 
several years, and was for seme time 
Principal of Harkins Academy and 
it was whihe here he met and mar
ried Miss Charlotte Troy, daughter 
of Postmaster J M Troy Later he 
studied at the St John Law School 
and received the degree of B G L 
ficfn Kink’s University, later being 
admitted to the New Brunswick bar 

Removing to Campbellton, he enter
ed upon the practise of law there, at 
first in partnership witlÿ the late 
Judge Trueman

have already
Mr Jacob Hans, a prosperous farm

er at the Gorge was the one respon
sible fc.- the getting up of the peti
tion and the idea hao gained much 
favor among the farmers of the var
ious parishes The petition is still 
in circulation and is being widely 
signed—Times

What we mean by “Everything’ 
Free- in our buildings, in the camps 
is that we do not opyate any can
teens in any of our buildings, either 
in this country or in France Any
thing we have for the soldiers of 
great or spnall value, is given with
out charge with the single exception 
of postage stamps

In this country, in most of the 
camps we have boxes filled with 
tobacco and a supply of cigarette 
papers so that the soldiers “may rcll 
their own,’ and there are occasional 
distributions of cigarettes, coffee 
sandwiches, etc, but those latter are 
?s a rule oiiy distributed in connec- 
t on with some entertainment hell 
«nice or twice a week 

Abroad, similar occasional distri
butions are made in the training 
camps and at the ports of entry The 
only place where we attempt, or in
tend to attempt, to make any great
er distribution is right behindx the 
lincp to the men coming out of the 
trenches, or in the hospitals or con
valescent camps We have purchas
ed for such distribute abroad a 
large quantity of cigarettes, cigars, 
sweet chocolate, drinking choco
late, coffee, condensed milk, soup 
and bouillon cubes, «hewing gum, 
hard candy and we are operating 
what are known as “Automobile soup

Do You Own 
a Factory?

F YOUR buildings have
IVERLASTIC

“RUBBER"

ROOFING
steep

1 roofs, cover them with Barrett" 
Everlastic “Rubber" Roofing.

A Barrett's Everlastic Roof will pa 
you because it lasts For many, many years.

Don't take ehancea on poor roofing. Even a small defect may cast 
much damage. Barrett Roofings are good all over.

We have a full stock of one-, two- or

In order to diminish pro-Genv.au 
propaganda in Mexico, and. at the 
same time, conserve American news 
print paper for the us^ of Ameri- 
cr.:i publishers, the War Trade Board 
may prohibit the exportation of such 
paper into the southern republic, 
which, deprived of its only news 
print supply, may thus become a 
country without newspapers

THE FIRST WEEK 
IN SEPTEMBER

three-ply. All ready to lay.

THE BARRETT CO. LIMITED(Formerly The Camtte Paterson M/g. Co.. Limited)
N.B. HALIFAX, N.S.He was prominent 

in politics, taking a fitting part in 
the councils of the Liberal party 
on the North Shore and in 1912 he 
was an unsuccessful candidate for 
the local legislature He was a pro
minent in the Masonic fraternity al
so. and was an active member of the 
Caledonian Society 

When he first joined the 26th batt
alion. November, 1914, nearly four 
years ago, he was a captain in the 
active mllttJ*. He was given the 
rank of major and was placed as se
cond in command under Lieut-Col- 
onel McAvity He served throughout 
the first strenuous winter with dis
tinction and succeeded actively to 
the command in April. 1916, having 
his appointment confirmed In Sept
ember of the same year For some 
time he had served as acting1 briga
dier-general and with the advantage 
of a recent “refresher” course, it is 
believed that ho was in line for fur
ther higher honors had he lived to 
attain them 'His Distinguished Ser
vice Order decoration was awarded 
i.i January. 1917. for consistent good 
werk in the handling of his regi
ment He led in the third battle of 
Ypres. Courcelette. Vimy Ridge and 
Paeschendale, and move recently it 
se^ms at Amiens and in the homer- 
k struggle on the Scrape in which 
he met his death, the Canadian ac
hievement In these two battles hav
ing boon declared to be without par
allel in the history of the war 

Besides his widow the late Lt-Col 
MacKenzie leaves, his parents Mr 
and Mrs Archibald McKenzie, of 
Campbellton, four brothers, three of 
whom are on active service and 
three sisters

SYDNEY, N.S.Is the beginning of our busy season, 
but stulents can enter at any time, 
and it is well to get the ‘lice Broken” 
before the rush begins

Tuition Rates and full information 
mailed to any address

Ad. No. 3.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WOLFVILLE - - Nova Scotia.

B.A., B.Sc., B.Th., M.A., and certificates 
admitting to the best technical schools. 
First two years In Agriculture given as 
electives In B.Sc. course. First year In 
Medicine. Law, and Theology given as 
electives In B.A. course.

Special Course#
Courses In Surveying, Draughting. 
Shopwerk. Chemistry. Electricity, and 
Bacteriology, for returned soldiers and 
men anticipating military servies. 

Equipment
Largest undergraduate faculty In the 
Maritime Provinces. Three new and 
splendidly equipped Science Buildings.

Expenses light, and over $1,000.00 
given In prizes and scholarships yearly. 
Send for calendar to

l«v. CEOKE 1. C0TTEH. Fh.D.. D.D.. LL.D.. 
PresMeaL

Next term begin* Oct. 2nd. ISIS.

S.KF.RR
Principal

GE0.M. McDADE'LL.B.
Ba rr is t er-at-La w 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Etc
-------OVER------

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE 
WATER ST. CHATHAM. N. B

ACADIA LADIES* SEMINARY
WOLFVILLE Nova Scotia.
The Aim. — To prepare Girls and Young 

Women for Complete Living.
The Courses.—Twelve ; Including College 

Matriculation, General. Music, Art, Ex
pression, Household Science, Business. 

The Faculty.—Twenty-fsjurTçjçhgrs of fine 
personality and StffcctiTlralninc. '•

The Equipment.—Modern and First Class 
In every respect.

A Junior School.—For Younger Pupils. 
Information.—Write for illustrated book to

lev.*. T. De WOLFE. D.D.. PrtuctpaL

Six
reasons

It’s a 
good 
friend:

Sure! High Heels
Cause Corns ButJ. A. CREAGHAN, LLB

1— Steadies nerves
2— Allays thirst
3— Aids appetite
4— Helps digestion
5— Keeps teeth clean
6— It’s economical

Who Cares NowBarristers, Solicitors, Notaries Acadia Collediate and 
Business Academy
WOLFVILLE - - N-vaSo—llau

A Residential School for Boys and 
Young Men.

Ninetieth Year
Courses. — Collegiate. Manual Training, 

Business. Special Courses.
Feature#.—Modem Residence, Good Equip

ment. Ideal Location. Splendid Envlron- 
mJKt. Experienced Teaching Staff.

21*0 MONEY TO LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle Because style decrees that women 

crowd and buckle up their tender toes 
In high heel footwear they suffer from 
corns, then they cut and trim at these 
painful pests which merely makes the 
com grow hard. This suicidal habit 
nay cause lockjaw end women are 
warned to stop it

A few drops of a dreg called frees- 
one applied directly upon a sors com 
gives quick relief and soon the entire 
com, root and all, lifts out without 
pain. Ask the drug store i tan for a 
quarter of an ounce of tntzona. which 
costs very little but Is sufficient to re
move every hard or soft com or call os 
from one's feet

This- drug le an ether compound and 
dries in a moment and simply shrivels 
up the com without inflaming or even 
irritating the surrounding tissue or 
akin. Clip this out nnd pin on your 
—ifu'it dresser.

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounabury Block, Newcastle
Moderate Coat.

W. J. DUNN Lemon Juice IsHACKMAN

Freckle Removeranywhere Inheats, Parti** dri< Keep the soldiers aed
sailors supptiedtahl wgl h* attended

BSriyvw NEWCASTLE. N. B.
Girls! Make this cheap beauty lot' 

ion to clear and whiten your skin
Phew lOOtt

Sealed
fieht-

Kept
rteht

THE FALL TERM of the

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

WIH Open an MONDAY, AVO 2*. Ilia 
- e

There la a. greater dsasnnd for ear 
gradaatno then aver- CM partirai law
regarding oar courdog of study, tui
tion a|ton, a*e.. and Irepare to enter 
on OW «gearing dat# - Descriptive 
pamphlet on reqaeet. Addrees

W. J. OSBORNE. Principal,

WEST NORTH’D TO ORGANIZE
VICTORY LOAN 

A meeting wlU bo held sotne day 
this week to begin the organisation 
for Canada’s next Victory Loan 
which It It expected will he placed 
on the market during the last week 
In October Mr J D Cresghan will 
*s again chairman of West Northuin- 
berpari division ; expects that his 
district will do better this yeer than 
last as the Investment Is the most 
attractive ever offered end every 
pereoe should be willing to learn to 
his nailve country and help win the 
war: The motto adopted has haem 
-A 111* VMtary Lees in tvary Hem# 
Ja Northumberland-

Bqueese the Julee of two lemons In- 
*o<h bottle containing three ounces 
of oroLard white, shako well, and yon 
have a quarter pin* of the boot 
freckle and ten lotion nnd complexion 
been tiller, a* very, very email lost 

Tour groser baa tho lomeaa arid any 
drag store or toilet counter will sup
ply thro# ounces of orchard white 
tor n few can* ffnsang* this sweet
ly fragrant' lotion lato the face. Desk.

dinn soldier In Prunes.
To Hm. R. D. Bambsicx

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S.
Dear Mother

•atavlthdheaping ei 
visiting tea.

Hny^you nny ^patriotic dny- hew freakloe and blemish** disap
pear and how clear, soft and white
its ektn be omes—nothing that Is need far 

thing T I do—Old Mj&ARQS

U.L IN BNgLANQElectrical Work
: if »’> . V- every

'SMOKE TUCKETTS

T8B PLUG
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digging for the main entrance to oarea.
raters ml He wkleb nm tkrea|h tke cars*. It 
i of a mar dew not fad any emit la the lUeollle- 
ir, there la wait Valley below, but there are 
i spare—the auraate springs on the monatata aide 

oontraettn* forty miles away, which Mr. Dealer li
man suspects to he connected with 
this subterranean riser, 

ot the torrent ............... ,y.._ t C, 8,1t J

the water tore floor.

m " V *£>

r r i ~i * *-**eJ*m-fZ23*

SERVE BY SAVING WHEAT
To Fight, our armies must have 
plenty of food. We een all help by 
using substitutes for wheel flour.

WHEAT.SAVIN'S dWWht# MTAttfl» FACEmitl  ̂weOH HlOOfST

Western Canada Ffour Mills Co,
HMD OffttW : TOAtMlV>

substitute

PURiry
OATS

Mysterious Subterranean Chambers

THE Naklnri Cares at Glacier, 
B.C.. whose mysterious eubter- 
rgncan chambers, washed out of 

the marble heart of a Canadian Rocky 
Mountain by a glacial river, are 
reached In summer froSKpn Alpine 
meadow six thousand feet high, sur
rounded by beautiful snow-clad 
peaks, though the meadow Itself Is 
gay with flowers. In winter, how
ever. the enow falls deep, and In 
early spring Mr. Deutachman, who 
originally discovered these caves, 
who is employed by the Canadian 
Government to1 show them to passing 
touristA ban to prospect for the en
trance. which may lie ten feet under 
e enow drift. All around are the 
tracks of wild animals which pass 
way In winter orer the Baloo Paaa to 
the height* where only the keenest 
hunter Is likely to follow them— 
grimly bear, mountain lion, welt, 
caribou, goat and mountain sheep. 
In summer, of course, the flercor ant 
male are hut rarely seen, bnt the 
whistling marmot* come and play 
around the cabin door, cheekily beg- 
gtng bread from the luncheon eaad- 
(Wlchoe, while overhead the eagle «too 
ta Useless watch tor his own prey. 
The oaves them soiree are eaUrely un- 
pblBM, sad eo far no flab hare

Mr. Dautsoh
been discovered In 
river. Under 
neelnm ribbon.

floware
strangely with 
Up to the present no 
covered what tecjo^j

with

C.H •>> xi

TO PROTECT THE OIROS
TREATY MADE BETWEEN UNIT- 

ED STATES AND CANADA.

The People In the Dominion Were 
Anxious to Have the Law Estab
lished, But Technicalities Raised 
Under the American Constitution 
Caused Delays — Everything Has j 

Been Satisfactorily Arranged.
HE executive branch of the 
United States Government 

empowered to enter into 
treaties with foreign na

tions, but the judicial branch may, 
in certain cases, render such trea-. 
ties invalid, while, if the agreements 
are not satisfactory to Congress, and 
involve any action by that body, the 
legislative branch may render them 
nugatory. Thus, to give real strength 
and movement to international con
ventions, the three branches of the 
Federal Government must be in ac
cord. An interesting illustration Is 
afforded by the Migratory Bird 
Treaty recently signed by President 
Wilson. The treaty was agreed to 
long ago, but questions arose as to 
the power of the Washington Gov
ernment to dispose of s subject over 
which the states had, in the past, 
generally asserted and exercised 
jurisdiction. Canada being the first 
nation on the North American Con
tinent to become involved in" the 
present war, and realising the vital 
necessity of protecting its crops, 
sought to enter into * a treaty with 
the United States which would guar
antee the protection of useful birds 
flying at intervals hither and thither 
between the two countries.

The Dominion Government found 
no difficulty in arousing interest in 
its purpose across the border, and it 
required no time for the proper 
authorities in these neighboring na
tions to agree upon the terms of a 
measure designed to prptect birds 

|now regarded by instructed agricul
turists as of inestimable value in 
crop production. The treaty framed 
sought to shield from destruction, 
and perhaps from annihilation, var
ious game birds, including water 
fowl, migratory insectivorous birds, 
including bobolinks, catbirds, chicka
dees, meadow larks, thrushes, wrens, 
and many others more or less fam
iliar on the farms of the United 
States and Canada. Among the game 
birds, those specifically named were 
the auk, the grebe, the gull, the he
ron, the petrel, and the tern.

There already existed in the Unit
ed States a migratory bird law, and 
several of the individual states had 
sought, through legislation, to safe
guard certain of the feathered spe
cies. On the other hand, antipathy 
to certain birds, elsewhere believed 
to be useful, existed in some of the 
sovereign commonwealths. An Ark
ansas court, following agreement on 
the treaty, decided that bird control 
belonged to the state and not to the 
nation, and the point was taken to 
the United States Supreme Court. 
Interjected into the controversy also 
was the question whether the execu
tive branch of the Government could 
make treaties of this kind without 
the concurrence of the Legislative 
branch. As an interesting example 
of the lengths of which contention 
over a matter of this kind may be 
carried, it Is worth while to point 
out that there were some persons 
who insisted that if • the executive 
branch could make and enforce a 
treaty of this character, overriding 
the authority of tan individual state, 
It could also, for Instance, impose a 
Japanese immigration treaty upon 
California.

It speaks eloquently for the neigh
borly feeling existing between the 
United States and Canada that the 
disposition on the southern side of 
the line, from the beginning, was to 
comply with the wishes of the Dom
inion, and to make this compliance 
effective, regardless of minor issues. 
In due course, Congress enacted laws 
essential to the enforcement in the 
United States of every provision in 
the convention, and the President’s 
signature has now made the treaty 
whollly effective. Action might well 
have been more expeditious, but as a 
matter of fact, in the absence of a 
treaty, the provincial and Dominion 
authorities in Canada and the federal 
and state authorities in the United 
States have, especially during the 
last two years, been enforcing exist
ing bird protection laws within their 
respective jurisdictions ,with intelli
gence and fidelity, and in the spirit 
behind the treaty. As a result, birds 
have multiplied in both countries, 
and, while it is not possible to give 
figures showing the gain, it is pos
sible to point to harvest yields with
out precedent in both the Dominion 
and the republic.

Nurses.
First Soldier—I wonder if the 

nurse you had was the same one I 
had.

Second Soldier—I don’t know, but 
•he was wonderful! Beautiful as an 
angel, with a smile that would melt a 
statue and a hand as soft as velvet! 
Was yours like that?"

First Soldier—“They are all like 
that when you're sick."

An it ones* Thief.
Arrested by a Wecouver detective 

for theft, in company with Frank 
Hodson. Herbert Dallas remained pa
tiently on guard with the stolen 
goods while the officer pursued and 
overcame Hodson, who had sought 
safety by fight.____________

Boyne Water Used.
Clarté Wallace Floady was duly 

christened at Orangqyille on the

Éortous Twelfth with water brought 
1 the fay from the one and only 
»yne river.

In connection with. the. street rail
way men's strike Just ended In British 

i Columbia, alx-osnt farce now prevail 
la victoria, Vancouver and New 
Mtayoeter.

The Kaiser
As I Knew Him
For Fourteen Years

By DR. ARTHUR N. DAVIS 
Dentiet to the German Ruler From 1904 to 1918

DR. DAVIS, a young Ameri
can, born at Piqua, O., and 
graduate of a Chicago dental 

college, jvent to Berlin in 1904 to 
work with a famous dental sur
geon who for years had been prac
titioner to the kaiser and other 
members of the German court. 
Within a short time Dr. Davis' 
associate committed suicide and 
theyoung American was established 
as tnc court dentist In that capac
ity he bedame intimately acquaint
ed with die kaiser, and the latter, 
in the course of dozens of friendly 
talks, revealed himself and his am
bitions as he probably did to no 
other person outside his imme
diate circle.

Dr. Davis has written the story of his 
relations and interviews with the kaiser 
and we have arranged to print his remark
able narrative in serial form. The first 
installment will appear in an early issue.

This true narrative lays bare the mind 
of the despot who has deluged the world 
with blood. It shows by the emperor’s 
own words how he has approved every 
act of cruelty and barbarity that the Ger
man armies have perpetrated during the 
war. It shows how the kaiser grew to 
hate and despise Americans and now he 
gave warning that the United States 
should be punished.

You Cannot Afford to Miss One 
Word of These Amazing Disclosures

/
Witch for the Opening Installment

f* new Meaning.
The general adoption of the Eng

lish sense of the phrase "carry on" 
will probably put an end to the old- 
fashioned Yankee meaning of the 
some phrase. “Hy! how she carries 
on!" That meant, "how badly she 
behaves," "Did you ever see such 
carryin’ on?" That was equivalent 
to "Did you ever see such reckless 
and reprehensible behavior?" Yet at 
the same time the phrase had a dif
ferent signification all through New 
England. “Carrying on the farm" 
meant operating it. "Now that Sam 
Jones is dead, do you s’pose his 
wife’ll carry on the farm?" "Laws, 
no, she could’t carry on a hen-coop 
—his nephew John’s goin' to carry 
it on.” The English "carry on," 
meaning to persevere earnestly with 
a work, has much the same general 
significance, though the English use 
the verb intransitively, as we use it 
in the other and less creditable sense 
of "carrying on," while we use it, in 
this sense, transitively. The war is 
going to be a great mixer of -the 
speech of the peoples who are stand
ing shoulder to shoulder in it. The 
letter# which the boys write home are 
sprinkled with French words and 
phrases. The French, for their part, 
are adopting English phrases. All 
northern France has fallen into the 
use of a sort of war patois, one-quar
ter English and three-quarters 
French. At the same time our boys 
are falling into the use of English 
trench and other military phrases, 
and will bring them home. The Eng
lish, always keen to get hold of gra
phic Americanisms, are finding a rich 
store of them in the talk of the Yan
kees. If the war keeps on long 
enough English and . French may 
both be dead languages, and we shall 
all be talking Entente.

The Arrogant Germans.
Burton, Derbyshire, England, le 

favored by Germane Just now, says 
the London Daily Mail. They are 
not quite so abundant as the Antler 
moth grubs, which infant Are Bdge 
and crawl over the stone walls and 
roads of the country below. It le 
not yet a German spa, but there In 
no doubt German visitors are teg 
abundant at Burton, and are trying 
the temper of many British—really 
British-—«abject* there.

They frequent the Bathe, take 
their share of radium, drink the 
Waters. Shop, And generally "enjoy 
the war."

They sometimes patronise the 
military. The other day a German 
began to talk to a wounded soldier 
on a seat in the town. He pitied the 
soldier, declared the hospital clothes 
reminded one of the German string 
band. He deplored that wounded 
men should be dressed "like pau
pers," and was beginning to ask in
teresting questions when the conver
sation was abruptly closed by an 
English lady on the same seat warn
ing the German in his own language 
that she knew who he was and tell
ing the soldier not to answer. The 
German scowled at her and huffed 
away angrily.

Lloyd George’s Stick.
Mr. George Graves, in his favorite 

role of war auctioneer,, was a dis
tinct success at the Coal Exchange, 
London, when he raised a consider
able sum of money for the Blinded 
Soldiers’ Children Fund.

"A nasty-looking instrument," re
marked Mr. Graves, as he offered 
Mr. Lloyd George’s walking stick for 
sale. The stick was sold for £100. 
An Irish blackthorn, sent by Sir 
Edward Carson, was accompanied by 
an autograph letter in which Sir Ed
ward said that the stick had been his 
companion during many exciting 
visits to Ulster. A bid of £65 secur
ed the blackthorn.

Mr. Bonar Law’s favorite briar 
pipe fetched £65, a £5 note with Mr. 
Asquith’s signature on the back rea
lized 45 guineas," and Mr. Balfour's 
favorite brassy changed hands at 
£30. ___________________

An Accident.
"Hello, Tims!" said Jones, in Lon

don Tit-Bits. "I saw your wife this 
morning. By Jove! that new coat of 
hers must have cost a pot of money. 
You’re doing specially well at pres
ent?” “No, not exactly,” replied 
Tims, moodily. "Fact Is, she got it 
by accident." By accident," ex
claimed Jones. "How was that?" 
"Well, It was this way, I got home 
rather late the other night. The hall 
was very dark, bnt I could just dis
tinguish a figure standing by the 
chair. I Ripped up to her, put my 
arm around her -waist, and whisper
ed» 'Mary, give; me a kies.’ ” "But— 
but," stammered Jones, "I thought 
your wile's name was Kale?" "It Is," 
murmured Tims; "that's hew she got 
the coat.”

Via Canadian Govern
ment Railways to 
Western Canada

Excellent Through Train Ser
vice from Maritime Provinces 

to Winnegeg and 
Pacific Coast

Via the Canadian Government 
Railways to Western Canada is the 
route now extensively followed by 
many travellers from points in the 
Maritime Province, splendid through 
service being afforded via Canadian 
Government Railways through Que
bec to Winnipeg

Through the vast section of North
ern Quebec and Northern Ontario, 
the traveller enjoy» all- the delights 
of a quick and' comfortable journey 
through a new country abounding in 
great lakes and rivers, a territory 
glowing with the lively promise of 
Canada's great future 

From Maritime Province points 
passengers may journey to Levis 
by the “Ocean Limited" er by the 
“Maritime Express," the lattér train 
affording the most convenient and 
direct connection with the “Wesern 
National” which leaves Qaebec at 
6 30 p m on Tuesday, Thursday, and 
Saturday of each week Thus a pass 
enger leaving Halifax on Monday. 
Wednesday or Friday will reach 
Levis at 120 pm the day following 
and by taking the “Western Nation
al" from Quebec the same afternoon, 
will arrive in Winnipeg on Thursday, j 
Saturday or Mctaday evening at 6 00 
p m
A pleasing feature of travel via this 
route is the personal attention given 
passengers by train officials At 
Levi | a special j represenjtative 
meets the trains and attends to all 
details of the transfer to Palais 
Station, Quebec etc 

At Winnipeg convenient connec
tion is madè for points west to and 
including the Pav.tic Coast via Can 
adian Northern I^ail,way, Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway and Canadian 
Pacific Railway, according to des
tination

Via the Canadian Government 
Railways is the quickest and most 
convenient route between Eastern 

and Western» Canada, through a 
country of marvelous scetoic beauty 
and over one of the finest and 
smoothest roadbeds In America 

Full information regarding fares 
via this route and reservation for 
sleeping oar accommodation may be 
madfe on application to the nearest 
local ticket agent of the Canadian 
Government Railways—37-2

A BIO DIFFERENCE
A lot has bem salé regarding the 

cost of living m, the West * and 
tiie following prices from a Manitoba 
paper of Aug 29th certainly com

pare favorably with ours Biggs per 
dos 34 cents, Butter per lb 35, here 
we pay 60c for eggs and find them 
hard to get and butter at 46o Is ti 
the oame class

APPLEFORD
COUNTER 
CHECK 
BOOKS

CAN BE SECURED AT MANU
FACTURERS PRICES

AT THE

ADVOCATE OFFICE

✓
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HAPPY HOUR
WEDNESDAY

The Famsus Players Presents

VESS
HonorJofiHig

A Thrilling photodrama which 
will k^ep you on the edge of 
your seat from the beginning 
to the end.

THURSDAY
WM. FOX Presents

The Dainty Star

Jewel Carmen
—IN—

“The Girl With 
the Champagne 

Eyes”
A wonderful love story 

teeming with heart-throbs. A 
picture you wll surely like.

. FRIDAY
Famous Players Present

'VIVIAN MARTIN ~
.'«^Unclaimed. GoodP"

. . vyç/tMwwiiÿitiw?

The rollicking adventures of a 
girl who was shipped by ex
press. A cheery picture with 
a touch of the dramatic to make 
you think.

ALSO 11TH. EPISODE
“Veageaace and the Weean”

MUTT and Jill
IN

‘THE FISHERLESS CARTOON" 
Matinee Sat at 4 o'clock

Motor Boat For Sale

Twenty-five feet lonig, seven foot 
keam, built three years ago by Hen- 
*reon & Lament, cabin over en
gine 15 H P Fraser Engine In 

working order For price and 
particulars apply to

HARRY BRYIÇNTON 
Red bank, N B

•r__1
• i*-t •

FOR SALE
Obe horae S yearn, alao wagon and 

complete
reasonable. Apply to 
MR. FRANK CORNET 

Blackvtile 
Box. 45

for 41» K of C Collector* 
. weak and give geoerenaty for 
Boys “Over There*

HAPPENINGS OF LOGALINTEREST
NEW VENÔOR

Mr P J McEvoy. of' Newcastle has 
been appointed a Vendor under the 
N B Prohibition Act

--------- mi---------
THANKSGIVING DAY.

MONDAY, OCT 14 
Thanksgiving Day this year has 

been fixed by the government for 
Monday, October 14

MEDICAL BOARD CON
DUCTING KR EXAMINATIONS 

A military Medical Board, which 
have. been., conducting, re-examin
ations in different parts of the Pro
vince ere in town this week and 
examined a large nufmber of 
boys

W: I: TO MEET THURSDAY 
On account of the Gardée Fete and 

Social Service Congre» The regu
lar meeting of the Women’s Instit
ute has been postponed until Thurs
day evening, when it will be held at 
the home of Mrs O G Stothart

WAS A WINNER 
At the recent drawing held in 

connection with the “Saturnalia” 
held in Moncton, Mr A J Travers, of 
Newcastle, was the winner of the 
embroidered Pin Cushion

---------m---------
STURGEON—CORN EY

The marriage of John Freeman 
Sturgeon of Blackville, son of Thom
as Sturgeon, and Miss Ada Cynthia 
Ccmey, daughter of Mr Ward Cor- 
ney, was solemn toed in St Andrew's 
church, Newcastle, Sept 5th, Rev 
W J Bate the officiating clergyman 
The parties were unattended They 
will reside at Blackville

--------- mu---------
THE WFEK END MARKET 

The Fredericton week end market 
wps well attended Saturday midi 
ing The prices shewed a raise from 
Wednesday Cabbages we at for 5 
cents each, cucumbers 20 cents a 
dozen, eggs 60 cents, corn 35 cents, 
lamb at 75 to $2.50 a quarter 
mutton at 15 cents a pound, potatoes 
sold at $3.50 a barrel and buttor from 
45 to 50 cents Apples were plenti 
ful at $2 and $3 a barrel

LOST FINGER PLAYING
WITH REVOLVER 

Little Raymond Black, the seven 
year old eon of Mr and Mrs Allan 
Black was the victim of a very pain
ful accident on Friday The little 
chap found his father’s revolver 
and being anxious to see it go off 
placed hie finger over the end of the 
barrel! to stop the notoe, and pulled 
the trigger, with the result that 
the end of the index finger on the 
left hand was blown off ,

THE K OF C DRIVE 
Local Committee» are working ener

getically to make the K of C drive 
which starts next Sunday a big suc
cess The local committee are down 
to business in real earnest and last 
week an organidation meeting was 
held at Blissfleld, the speakers being 
Capt Dtnvja, Messrs D A Jackson, 
G F MoWilHaiti and E J M.vri* A 
good strong committee were anpeint- 
ed there to look after the work 

On Friday evening a very success
ful meeting was held at Redbamk 
Rev J F McCurdy presided and the 
steakers were Capt Duncan and 
Dr F C McGrath, M L A 

On Tuesday evening next a ben
efit night will be held in the Opera 
House here and a very good pro
gram is being arranged

There is more Catarrh in this 
section of the country than all other 
disoaces put together, and for years 
it was supposed to be incurabli. 
Dodtors' pre«tclHb®d local remedied 
and by constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronoun-ed it 
incurable. Catarrh là a local disease 
greatly influenced by constitutional 
condition* and therefore requires 

•constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J 
Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio I» a con
stitutional remedy, Is taken Inter
nally and acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the system. 
One Hundred Dollars reward Is of
fered for any case that Hall’s Cal
ais* Cure Sails to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials 

F J CHBNBY tc Co., Toledo, Ohio 
Sold by Druggists, 76c #
Hall’s Family Pills for oonstipa-

CHILD 8 DEATH
T’ e death of Edith Savoy, the 

seven month old daughter of Mr and 
Mss James savoy, of Chatham Head, 
occurred on Sunday morning, Sept 
1st from cholera infantum The fun
eral tick iplace on Tuesday to St 
Patrick’s cemetery, Nelson

LT BENN REJOINS REGIMENT 
Mr M R Bonn of Nor din, was in 

receipt of a cable from Lord Beaver- 
brook on Wednesday bearing the 
intelligence that his son Lieut Eric 
Bonn* who was officially reported 
missing since August 12tu had been 
submitted to a casualty clearing eta- 
ti.Hi on August 18. and discharged on 
Aug 20th to rejoin hie unit Needless 
to say, Mr and Mr» Bonn are over- 
Joyed at the news of the safety of 
their sen.

ROSE—RÜSHTON NUPTIALS
At the 'home of Mrs E W Ruahton, 

Moncton, Thursday afternoon, her 
daughter, Sara Gertrude, and Lieut 
John Alfred Rose, of Halifax, were 
married by Rev A Bowley Ge°en, pan- 
tor of the First Baptist church The 
happy pair left on the Ocean Limited 
for Halifax, then to Camp Aldershot, 
the groom being attached to the sup
plies and transport department at the 
latter place

Lieut Rose was some years ago 
might clerk at the Hotel Miramlchl 
and last year, was here for a time 
acting as suppi,' off I vr tc the Wire
less Garrison

--------- Tah---------
A WET FIND

One day last week, a local young 
man discovered a quantity of liquor 
in the woods, near the town, in all 
about two ci ses and a half It wa» 
not hidden in any manner, but had 
evidently been placed in the woods 
for safe keeping The matter was 
reported to Inspector Ashford, who 
at once drove to the scene, but on 
his arrival, found that one case had 
taken flight in the meantime, but he 
took the balance in charge, and is 
now endeavoring to locate the own
er®, who if found will likely face a 
charge of having liquor in a place 
other than a private dwelling

RECEIVES LETTER REGARD
ING MISSING HEIFER

Pte Graham, who, aa reported in 
these columns a few weeks ago, 
lost a heifer from its pasture near 
Pattemon’e Siding, and found part 
of the remains in the woods where 
R had been slaughtered, recently 
received an annonymeus letter re
garding the animal The writer 
stating that it had been killed by 
boys in 'mistake for a deer, and that 
It would be paid for Enclosed with 
the letter was a $2.00 bill, and more 
waa promised later on, but as yet, 
Pte Graham bas heard no further 
word of the matter As the animal 
wtas valued at about $20.00, the loss 
is very heavy one to Pte Graham, 
and it is to be hoped that the guilty 
partie® will make good his loss

---------m---------
Wait for the K of C Oollcetors 

next week and give generously for 
our Boys “Over There”

Agricultural Fair
And Sale of

LIVE STOCK
and

FARM PRODUCE

NEWCASTLE RINK AND 
GROUNDS ADJOINING

Wednesday Oct. 2
1918

Under auspices of Agricul
tural Society. No. 122.

Opee to Cssaty of NertlromUrUaf

H. WILLISTON, President 
G. G. STOTHART. Secretary 
W. M. JOHNSTON, Manager

Rifles, Guns, Ammunition
Rifle» in 35 Remington Repeater, and 401 Automatic 303 Savage, 303 Ross, 303 British, 30-30, 

38-55, 32 Special in carbine and h Magazino; Swiss the new Model Feather Weight High Velocity 
45-70 and the 44 I. X. L. for shot or bullet also the Tobin, Stevens, Savage, Winchester, Remington 

New Century and Hamilton rifles in 22, 25 and 32 Calibres.

Single And Double Barreled Shot Guns
in 10, 12, 16,20, and 28 Gauges

Cartridge» and Loaded Shells in all calibres in Winchester, Kynochn and cDominion, Empty 
Shells, Cartrige Belts,. Game Bags, Hunting Knives and Axes, Caps, Primers, Powder, Shot, Wad# 

Loading Implements, Cleaners, Supplemental Chambers, 3 in. 1 Oil, Gun Grease and Revolvers.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUN8BURY BLOCK PHONE 10 j«Bmnmnniimu»i»nmimnniiHH»w»miuw»i»mintms

SPECIAL SALE OF-

Men's High Grade Work Bottis
This is your opportunity to gat a pair of first class 
Boots at a bargain price, while the lot of about 100' 
pairs last, they are good looking and good fitting: boots 
and the price on all footwear is going to be higher, so 
stock up now.

G. M. LAKE, - - Newcastle, IL B.
THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

iSYNOL SOAR
An Active Antiseptic. Cleansing Liquid Soap.

For the Toilet and Bath. An excellent shampoo for the Hair. 
It Sterilizes the Skin, Cleanses and Disinfects the Sick Room. 

-------- DO NOT BE WITHOUT A BOTTLE--------

Morris Pharmacy .

The Store

JUST
RECEIVED Rose’s Lime Juice
Guaranteed the purest and best imported Juice on the market.

Pints ....................... 40c. per bottle
Half Litres...................... 6Dc. “ “

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE VOW

C. M. D1CKISON
Optician

DICKISON & TSOY,
JOHN H. TROY

Di uggist

Pickling and Preserving
NOW IS THE TIME TO DO YOUR FALL CANNING
WE ARE RECEIVING LARGE SHIPMENTS OF

Ontario Fruit, Peaches, Pears, Green Gages, Red and Blue Plums
About two weeks more to secure good Fruit 
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER NOW.

Peppers, Pickling Spiees, Tannerie, Celery Seed, Mustard Seed, Malt Vinegar» 
Proof White Wine and Cider Vinegar, Rubber Rings, Parowax, Pint, 

Quart and Hnlf Gallon Bottles----- Do not put ojf-^order nou>

THE HOME OF QUALITY AND SERVICE RHONE
!■■■■■!!»<

COLLECTORS WILL CALL ON YOU NEXT WEEK
FOB YOUB CONTRIBUTION FOB THE K. OF C. HUT APPEAL

EVERY CANADIAN MUST HELP !


